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I>) Chnplnin I.. II . Sh onfrlt 
,1111 thinking of the arn1} chapel in 
thl' -.amt• ... <·n ... e 1h.1t \\C ... peak of a group 
of iruli' iclual-. < mi-.tituting the Church. I 
<llll not thinking pri111aril) of tho-.c 1200 
lwautiful <ha pt+• that haw hf'cn con ... truct-
.. d 011 arm) po ... 1 .... I am think in~ of \\hat 
the' ... land for in human Ii\ i11g. To u~e 
militan 1t•1 mi11olog). I am \\riling about 
tlw n·ligimr-. pPt"onnt•l of the ann). 
\ man m a \\OllHlll in tlw army :;Pldom 
llt'long... for tlll' duration to th<' army 
diapt'l. \t IP.1st. h1• hold ... an a ...... oeiale 
111Pmlw1ship. though at tlw -.am<' time he 
ma) lw au adiH· nwmlH'r of thr ;\leth-
odi~t. Congrt'gationnL Catholil' ChurC'h or 
Jt•11 i-.h !°'I\ 1111gog111'. 
Ha\l' ) ou t'H'r c·onsidC'red the meaning 
all<I nwg11itu<h• of this prc-.l'nl day religiou ... 
in ... titution \\hiC'h ha ... he1•n .,uperimpo~ed 
upon our n.itional ... cwial order'? I predict 
that it \\ill ha\!' 11 fu1-n•ac·hing and farnr· 
ahll' t•fTp1·t upon our \mrrit-an \\a\ of life. 
1'01 it j .. gn•at in ..,iz1'. ... ignificant in unity. 
ancl po\\Prful in influcn('r. 
Mnr<·hinl{ On 
;\(illi1111 ... of \mrrira\ \oulh :tll<'nd ib 
..,,.n ic·e ... p,u·h month. \mrr"ica"... future lead-
1•r,.. ... faml lwforl' it ... altnr t•ach \\l'C'k. Con-
.... idl'r tlw ... c· figurt•,., c·ompilc·d ll\ the arm) 
Chirf of Chapl.1in .... Durinµ Ja-.i 0C'toher. 
tlw 'ha plain,.. in c•amp... at home and 
th 1 oughout t lw hall It• firld-. of the \\ orld 
1·011dudPd 11:t<111 -.t'n icr... in "hil'h 
6.~71.111 11wn and \\Omen \\or:-hipped. In 
a<klition, llH'•l' arm) pastors contacted 
6,801.~(1.) incli~i<luak '1011 ,,ho allend the 
arm\ 1·h1qwl 111·p marchi11g ormard ''ith 
Goer ... ~n·at nrm) of Chri ... tian ~oldicr~: 
"'\\'ith tlw c·rnss of .f<'..,u.,, going on he fore ... 
The unit) of the arm) ('hapc>l is a jo) 
to llll' and a most :-ig11ifica11t factor to the 
nation. \\hill• t'al'h man is Im al to hi ... O\\n 
com irtion.., nncl \\hilc thP. 
0
C'haplain \\ho 
... ene .... tlwm respect... th<' faith of each. they 
coopl•ratc in a rcmarkahlc manner. These 
mrn ... en t• tlw 'illlH' c·ountr). clic for the 
A-, Chri ... tmas announce .... the close of 19 U and thoughh nrc turnrd 
to holl) and mi ... tktoe. \\e 1·imnol 
help hc{·oming a hit "enti111ental, 
de ... pite the prc ... -.ing bu-.i11t''"' of \\ ar. 
..;;o ma) \H' di ... play '-rnlinwnl for 
the 1110mP11t ,md "3) to t•ach and 
cYen onl' of ) ou \\t··rc proud of 
) OU. 
\\r.re proucl of ~ou1 ~pirit. \\C'lr~ 
proud of ) our lo' alt\. 1\ c're proud 
of ) our work.. 't ou dc ... t•1 \ l' the 
merrir .. t of Christmast'S um! the 
hrighte-.t of horizon., in tlw ~cw 
Year. 
lfr. mu/ ll1s. John Paul Riddh> 
... amc t·au ... e. ancl \\OP .. hip 1lw :-a1111· God. 
]C\\ i ... h men ha\t' taken 1•xtr,1 dut\ in ordPr 
that Christian 111!'11 might h1: fret• on 
Chri ... tma•., Tht'n the Chri.,tinn 111Pn h<n e 
reciprocated 011 tht• ]c\d ... h hol} <I.I)'· 
The <Ii' j.,ion ... in the Church in \mcrica 
ha' c pla;zucd it .,inn· the lwginninµ. of our 
hi-. tor). Tho-.t• \1 cakt•m·<I p.1rl itiun.... are 
heing haltered tlo\\11 h) th:! Ullll) l'hapel 
at home .111d ahroad. Tl1.1t trrnd ha ... a :-ig· 
nificarwe he) ond our t•omprt•lwn ... ion to<ht). 
Do,.n To Earth 
In the Ja..,t placr. 11•1 nw sa \ I hat tlw 
ann) d1a1wl i-. 1•x1•1ti11g .1 t1 t•nw11clou ... in-
fluence. fn romhat, nwn .irt• dri\1•11 to the 
extrcmit) \\ hidt i" God',.. opportunrt}. 
Religion i!< h1•ing shorn of nont'"<sentiak 
ft has <·mur do\\ll to t•11rth \\ ith a hard 
practical it~. Men find that it i.; n•ul, Cod 
is real; in fad. Goel i:-; the onlv thing till') 
arr rertain "ill h1• unrhttn!;t•d tomorro\\. 
I'll admit it i" an emergcrw) n•ligion, hut 
some of it \\ill -.tick for guocl. Our arm) 
chapel \\ill haH' a pt•rmant'nl t•fTt•ct on 
\mrrican hist<lr). 
--·--
G IH~ ~AR UO'IDS 




b,- Olio F. 1Iem1H•l, Jr. 
'\'; e \\ i ... h to take thi,.. opportunil} to \\ i-.h 
all of you a 'er} :.\1errr Chri ... tma .... It i ... 
a special \I err} Chri ... tma.... we \\ i ... h you. 
The old fashioned. the Ameriran .\lcrn 
Christina,.., a Christma ... such a., "e all grew 
up lo know and expect. Oinnt•r al grand-
mother,... lighted Chri ... tma.., tre..•-. .... tocking ... 
hun:r on the mantle. the Yul1· log hurning 
bright!). a meeting of memlwr., of the 
family and friends long ... cparnle!L Chi i,.t. 
ma ... partie,, at home and in school, the 
exC'hanging of present.... tht• :-;inging of 
Carol .... Lhe :,.houls of the childn•n and tlw 
Spirit of anta Claus. \o..,talp;i<· 111t•n1uric,.., 
) cs, hut the} typif} better thun arn thing 
else the spirit of this counlr). 
The C}nics say, ''\~h} stir up st•ntiment 
in the:;e troublous times:' Our an ... wt•r is 
that \1e are not stirring up this sentiment. 
It is a feeling inherent in the peopl1• them-
seh e ... and need ... no ;;tining. 
Keep That !Sr1irit 
To tho..,e \\ho cannot rt'<'Oll< il1• the 
thou!!ht of Chri-.tma~. reprc-.pnting the 
\ati\il\ of the "'Prince of P1w·1-.'' \1ith the 
pre-.ent \\Orld ,,ituation. \H' e.111 onl) ~a~ 
that unc of the fundamental fr1•1•clo111., \\ e 
arc fighting for is to kcq> that ... cntinwnt 
<llld that ... pirit alwa~ ... in tlw lwa1 h of our 
people. 
Father "ho u~cd lo pla) Sa11t<1 Cl.111s i ... 
fighting ... o that he 111<1) n·turn ::-oon and 
be able to continue that role in hi ... fomih. 
Brother is driven on by the idea that ,d1t:11 
this \\ ar is O\er he too ma\ iai-.t' his 
family under conditiont-1 of fn•('dnm, joy 
and laughter such a~ he k.rn•" at home. 
Throughout hislor}. \\ ar:-; lul\ t' hcl'n 
fought \\ ith one side fighting to uma-. ... 
riche,.. and tlte other ~ide fightinp; for tlwir 
freedom. for peace and for l'<'C"urit). 
The earl} Christians fought for frt•t•clom 
to worship as the} cho"c and thcrdrom 
'.'lprang the beginning:. of the ChutTh ~lili­
tant. The Crusade-. repre~entt·<I another 
Co11ti11111•d 1111 J>ug1• JO 
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COSTA RICA 
In· 0110 F. Jl('mpt'I , Jr. 
\\ c no\\ jump on 0111 little junkPt to 
Co~ta Rica, a countr) in ''hich '' c h<n-e 
-.p1•11L quite sonH' time. Costa Rica i-. the 
~outlwrnr10<.l rountn of Ct>ntral \mcrica. 
It 1 ... located 11orth. of Panama and south 
of \I( aragua and ext< ml ... from the Carih-
lll'all to the Pal'ifil' Ocean. It has nu area 
of 23.000 "ll u<u e rn iles. 
It deriH•d 11 ... name .. H ich Coa-.t'' f rum 
tlw t>arly ':>paniards \\ho di-.coyercd rich-
nt'"" of soil as ''ell as mirwral wealth th1•re. 
l t is tra\ prscd longil udinall) h) two 
1·1i.i...tal or 1lt'arh coastal mountain rnn.!!es 
'' ith a central pl~teau hct\lt"en. The highe:-t 
pl'ak i::; Iraw, whi<"h i-. an actiYe \Olt'ano. 
\nother \ okano. Paos, is most beautiful 
\\ht·n \ ie\\C<I from the air because l\\O of 
it ... l'rater~ ha\c lake ... in them of strikingly 
difTNcnt colm .... The n1untn is narrow. 
onh 175 mil<'s ,it its \1i11t•._t-part and 'il-
111il1•-. al its nurrm,est. 
..::an J osr. the capital and large-.! l"ity, 
i... 1110:-t pidurc-.que and modern. The 
hou~cs are conl'rete or ,1dobe '' ith tile 
roofs. Then• 1·a11 be found one of thl' mo<;t 
lil'autiful op<'ra hom;cs in the \H>rld. the 
Tc .tlro \ai ional. man\ modern motion 
pic·ture l ou._e .... rnd large ... tore-- and office<:. 
l'lw t\\o ports on tlw \tlantw and 
Paci fi1· sid<'s are Limon and Punlttrt'nas 
n''JIN'li,eh. The, are connected "ith the 
1·,1pi1al b) -.t<'am and de<·tric railroa1k 
Due to thl' fart that the altituck \ aries 
from tropical sea lc\cl to an a\cruge of 
;{!iOO feet. a11v t) pe of fruit, \egelahle or 
tn•1• ma~ be grown. ...o "c find bananas, 
cofTt'e. cocoa. sugar. bC'an-.. rice and corn 
u~ \H'll as dain products, ml'at of all kinds 
and fi1;h, all home gro\\ n. in th(• city 
111<11 ket-.. 
I 11 the c·mtrnl plateau around San Jose 
an• gro1' n th<' temperate wne products. 
along the 1·crnsl the tropil'al, and in the 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor: 
1015 Penn. ihenue 
\liami Beach :w. Florida 
DP<'ember 18, 191:~ 
I ju,.,l rrcc-ivNI your fir~t rdition of the 
Barra('uda BuC'kcl and the Fly Paper. I 
\\ant lo thank you for sending this Yery 
inlere,.ting paprr to me. 
;\{) pan•nb had the pleasure of reading 
the paper also. and we all 'Htnl to wish 
~ou all the luck in the world ,dth your 
future puhlirutions. 
I would appredate Yery much if you 
1\ ould continut• lo mail me the Barracud a 
Rucket and thf' Fly Paper. 
Thanking ~ ou in adYance. I rt-main, 
Your~ \Cn truh. 
Robert L. · Glasser 
P.S. \lFRRY ClllUST'\1\S A".jO \ H APPY "'EW 
YEAR. 
Editors Nott•: We are delighted that you 
uere pleased 1dth our special issue of last 
lfeek. Robert. and you may reM assured 
that l OU tri/J contit;ue to receit·e the fly 
Paper and the 11ext edition of the Civil 
Air Patrol'.~ Barracuda Bucket. 
Dear Editor: 
- -·- -
~. \1oubt oomh 
B'ton \. "iu>-,.,ex 
Engla~d 
\ oH•mher 15, 1913 
I am ... t ill n•rei,ing the F l> Papt•r \~hich 
l appreeiate, hut I am afraid my son, 
Honal<l Gt•orgt•, who was trainrd al Carl-
... trom Fic>l<l. has been killed in air opera· 
lion::. OH'! Holland. He \\a ... put on fighters, 
and at thl' tinw \\a" fl~ ing a '!'~ phoon. 
He I\ a" t'' c>r "O proud to be on one of 
the latr,.,l ··kilt>,..'' and I \\a ... loo, -.o \\hen 
the llC\\-. <«tnw through on July :t 19-13, 
nf his cll'alh \\ hi lc train-busting in Holland, 
ii indeed ''a" :1 ~real shock to us. 
The \\ onclt·rf ul training he r('(·cin!<l in 
\ meri<'a I ... Jiall never forget. I ha\·e ::-ome 
good ··,.,nap-.·· \\hich T !'hall ah\a~-. treasure. 
I \\ ish '-lHTt'"• to all your future training. 
Your::.- rr,.,p<•t'lfully .. 
I ~Ir .... ) J. \ 1. Gravett 
FAitor'.1 \ ote. Ronald George came to this 
<·vu111n in Ju[\ 1941 and 1rn.1 an R.A.F. 
Cadet al Carl.1trom in Class 12-B. 11 e wish 
to extend th<' sincere sympath) of the l!Tltire 
or~a11i::atio11 to lln. Grai·ett. 
Dt•ar F..<litor: 
I :::it Mary Street 
Risca. :\Ion. 
l::nglund 
ovcmber 25, 19B 
\v 111 you kindh accept the following 
poem a" a !'mall tribute for all you are 
doing for all the boys? 
Jf you care to print this appreciation 
in tht• Fly Paper. '' ith our attempt to say 
thanks for all you are doing, we will be 
\Cl} please-d.. 
Our son, L. A. C. Tr<'mbath , J., is at 
\o. 5 B.F.T.S., and we know from h is 
lrttcr,, ~ ou do all you can to help. 
\ our,, faithfullv. 
~fr. and \ fr .... f S. Trembath 
THE FL t P \ PER 
Prinlt'<l lo help the job along, 
Easy lo follow, never too long, 
A photo here. a cartoon thrre, 
A hint to others not to dare, 
On e'ery page a me-.sage ring::. 
To help the boy::.; to get "Their Wings.'' 
~tick lo it. boys. it's your paper. 
Helping )OU to be " k\' :::icrapers," 
And never forget, we '~ant the best 
To dear the sky of the cnem) pest. 
Stud) it well, it will do }OU ~ood. 
.\nd pus ... it on-you always ::-hould. 
For us at home. we thank the staff 
\'\'ho train our boy-.-t!te gvuJ old RAF. 
And for the Fly Paper )OU always send, 
\Ve ussure 'ou it's a '\ekomc friend . 
May " Ricldle's Work," in the final test, 
Find British boys among "their best." 
Editor's \ote: You. mnnot imagine, Ur . 
and 1/rs. Trembath, hou· much 1t:e appre-
ciate your contribution. r our tribute from 
··ot·er there.'' coming as it did so near 
Christmas time, has added much to the 
holii/a\ season in the Fl) Paper office. 
Thank rou again. 
Dt•ar I:ditor: 
--·--
Tt•ch " chool 
DN·ember 20. 19 t~~ 
Until I can get acclimated to the dizzy 
hci~ht ... 0£ the 7th floor. I cannot see an) 
pol't it· c·ontributions. But, just in case you 
might nl•rcl a lit tle fill·in. the experience 
of one of the Colonnade employees might 
c·onw in handv. 
It :-t>eni-. that_ one morning. as thi-. 
t•mplo)eC 1\a'- lea' ing home. hi,, wife 
If you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following 
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1rn,,hed hac·k his dark \\ avy hair from his 
forehead. ki ... "cd him goodbye and said, 
•·Darling, you arc a model huc:.band." 
As he wended hi,. way toward the Colon-
nade it kept running through hi" mind. 
''Model Hu,.band." How proud of him-
:-elf he felt. Th~ more he thought about it. 
the better he liked it. 
Upon reaching the office, he though t, 
j u .. t to heighten his proud pleasure, that 
lw \\ ould look in the dictionarv for the 
wor Id model- to find further i~formative 
ell ail-. to feed hi-. self esteem. 
"'o taking the dictionary. he hunted for 
tlw \\ orld. model: M·Mo·:\.fod-;\Io<lel. Ah! 
There it was '10DEL. Eager!} he :,;tarted 
lo read it:; definition: MODEL: "A "mall 
imi tation of the real thing!" 
All of \\ hich explains wh) a t·ertain 
1>e1:<on in the Pay Roll department \\UC:. i::o 
grouch\ the other morning. 
\aturall) .. a:s editor of the Fl) Paper. 
'ou can hear of and publi::.;h variou-. th ing::. 
without dirnlging the source of } our in-
fo rmation, and anywa}, I always like to be 
uno1nmous. 
H. T. Carpenter 
Editors \ote: We think )Ou.re kiddmg us 
about that desire for anonymity ... Cramp." 
And an_l 1rnl. that's too big a .~coop to 




I loda' receiYed two copies of the old 
Fl} Pap~r and it reminded me that it 
1\ as about Lime I wrote you a few line:-. it 
!wing !>e\ era! month~ c;ince I left Clewiston 
with it!' sun and mosquitos behind me. I 
would willingly pul up with the latter for 
a good do,.e of the former at the momenL 
I doubt if rll get u::-ed to thic; Englic;h 
l'limate again. although rm naturall) \'ery 
glad lo be home. 
I am at pre,..cnt at a night fightt•r AFU 
and finding conclitiong most plea~ant. It's 
lt'rribly different flying O\'er here than it 
\\<l,., in Florida and the fact that I am now 
on .. , 1\ in,.. .. make ... fl) ing a bigger ehange 
'till. All thi ... on!) goes to make thing ... 
111ort' interesting than ever. 
I heard 1wentlv from Ka'. He", .. at a 
<l.t) fighter \ Fl .• Ilornt' is also on AF{ 
hut for medium bombers some\\ht•re in 
~rntland. This i ... all the first hand "gen" 
of frllo\\ Cour:-e 12 members. although I 
ltelit'\e Hind i ... on Army Coop and F.vanc; 
i-. .1t F.I.~. tor <.;en ice Aircraft. Inci· 
dt•ntalJ). \ IcP hie of Cour=-e 1 j ... lwre with 
me. 
Ho\\ i:; life at 1\o. 5 going along? I 
gue"" ) ou are a ll ju>-t about recovering 
from the mosquito uuach which I gather 
from their frequrnt mention in the Fly 
Paper haYe heen somewhat numerou,,, I 
think I wa" there at the right time of the 
\ear. 
· I mu::-t do~e nO\\. atoking you to give 
Ill) regards and best wishes to eYeryone at 
Riddle F ield. I promised many people I'd 
\Hite them \dlt'n T returned. but you know 
Co11tinued "'' Page .$ 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL \\ aldo. and for tho ... P i11h•11•,ted in hi-. addn·'" i::. Lt f. \\ . Oa' j ... , \.C., o.so:m&'l, 
.52nd BfT>;. Randolph Field. Tl''-11" .. 'l'ha11k~ 
fur the i:.reetmg». " aldo. and the ... anw to 
\OU and ) OUl "ife. 
by Ka~ Bramlitt 
Surpri'l' of tlw "Cl'k "a" the landing 
on th1 ... Fit•ld of n B-17 fhin~ Fortress 
pilotc•cl h) Lt. Holwrt .M. kilmark of C~~ss 
1:~ . G. Tc x \\ I 1. 
liain" "as his in· 
..,l ructor here. 
Rerenl promo· 
tinns at Carlstrom 
incl udc M Sgt. 
John Jordan to 
\Var rant Officer. 
Johnny has been 
at the Field ever 
.. incc its inception 
Kar and is well known 
and "ell liked by 
all the p<.'r ... onnel. "p,t. Bu ... bee of the ln-
fi rman j..., the onh other enli,,tcd man who 
ha,. b~n al th .., !'t~llion "ince the beginning. 
Pk Ben Lam• ha.., heen promoted to 
Corporal. and Sgt. "- hitton is now Staff 
"crgeant. Congratulation'- to ) ou three. 
The "elcome mat j.., on the floor to 
Sgt. Ho,\ar<l To\Hl"end. "ho reported re· 
1·enth and is nO\\ on dul} in the Sergeant 
J\1aj~r·._ oflicc. 
l muirine Thut ! 
::, .... t, Tread\\a} has onl~ recently returned 
fr01~ a furlough spent in '\orth Carolina 
and Terrnes,.ee. and he returned one day 
early! 
Cpl. Morris Sc·h \\ artz ha!' j usl returned 
from hi .. furlough. lie \\as a passenger on 
the south-hound Champion that was in· 
vohcd in the train crash in :\orth Caro· 
!inn. We're all glad ) ou made it back 
~afel). 
E' a l\lat• L1•c lrft laq ~undav for \ew 
J er ... C) to ~p,•1HI the Chri ... tmai holidays. 
"he hope ... lo '-re a \\hite Chri:-tmas. and 
unk" \\c'rc \Cn wrong she will. ·cause it 
certninh ha' ht:l'n cold here for the past 
\\eek. · 
;\Jargarel 1'.ent of Arm) Per»mmel has 
gone bark to 'liami to li\e. 
\\ c untlcr~land that Clem \\ hillenbeck. 
Fli{!hl Coordinator. wa..., given a surprise 
hirthda) part) lu!-l Saturda) evening. and, 
acc-ordinp; to Mr. Ho,.<'oe Brinton. it wa,, 
a hum-ding<'r. A group of Clem'~ former 
inslruC'tor rcfre-.hers prc...,entcd him with 
a \Cry lo,el) ea,.y diair. complete with 
Ottoman. 
:From Ovcr111•ns 
A letter was n-ceiH'd from F 0 Thomas 
0. John,.ton, Brili!-h Cadet from Class 42-E, 
last \H'ek. a id he is mm 5tationed some· 
\\here in the \orth ,\tlantir. A portion 
of hi-. letter follo1\ s: 
" I \\lb in 12-E and :-tarted fl)ing about 
\ oH•mher 15th. 1911. ~h cadet number 
\\ • .,., l0190(i6. and nn i~ ... tructor J. H. 
Pt>tr.r.... 1 often look hark on those ten 
\\eek ... \\ ith '('r) ha pp) m<'morie" indeed. 
c,pt'<'it11l) hit rhocolale \dth a mar:-hmal· 
lo\\ in it and a friNI egg and hacon sand· 
"ich. or ma' he Dc•la\\arc Pun<"h and a 
Babe Ruth c;rncl) bar, to tlw acrompani· 
ment of 'Elmer·,. Tu1w' on thl' juke box. 
)es. tho ... e '\ere reall} happ) da)S. \ow 
I'm converting onto l~·ni.;inc<l Stirling:. . 
and \Cf) ni<'c pituH'" the) are too." 
\'\:'e 're alv. ayi,, glad lo !war from our 
former Cadet" and w i"h to thank C 10 
J ohn,.ton for hig 11icl' lc>ttcr. ll is address 
1s c o Highcroft, Farn1\ orth. Lanrs., Eng· 
land. 
Greeting~ 
.\. Chri,.tma:- eard addn• ... !-wcl to the "Carl· 
!:'lrom Field Gang" and ...,iµnt>d h~ Lt. and 
\Jr.;;. T. \\ aldo Da' is and \ tan '\ i,.hc ... all 
a ;\lerr) Chri,.tma..., and a 1Iap1n \e\\ Y car, 
too. Man) of the old-tim<'r,., \\ill remember 
.\IERR\ CHRisT\I \:-, \\D 
H \PP'r \I:.\\ ) E.\R. 
E\ ER\ BOD1 ! 
- - ·-
LETTERS 
Co11t11111ecl from Page ."I 
how it i:.. The will is strong but the flesh 
is \'eak. Still. I'll gel around to it "om!' 
da). 
.Many thank!> to e\.eryone for l'Vcry· 
thing. including encouraging words from 
) ou ''hen Link seemed hopeles!I. 
Be,..t \\ ishe~ • 
E. Brian Jenkin" 
Editor's .\'ote: Brian ll'ill be remember<'d 
a..s a member of Course 12 and is 110 doubt 
pleased to be 011 tu·in-engined fightas. 
Thanks for the letter. Brian, anti ue tru.~t 
you zdll receive our a11~wer soon. 
~ -·-. .:.... ) ::. ........ . ,. . ~ 
.... ...... . _... 
("~ rt&;:: IN .(-,A) i,•c.7§-Q1 6~t.. ,l~f'M -Ftc. L ~ 
P,'1? c A J I I-\ I 
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FLIGHT SERGEANT KENN ETH D. ROMAI N wos o United Kingdom Codet at Corlslrom Field in Clon 42·8, 
which was the second British clon to report here. Whe, he left Corlstrom in September, 1941, he wos sent 
to Gunter Field for 8oslc t roining. His v.Moil letter sent from the Central MED Forces wos beautifully timed 
and ii gives us greol pleosure to reproduce his Christmos greetin3 in this issue. 
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RIDDLE ROUND-UP 
:\0. 5 B.F.T.S. 
b,- Harle) Ca~e, Acting Editor 
l{olll'rt \. \\ alkl'r reccnth \\a» ap· 
puinlc<l Opt•ration-. and Engineering 0£-
fiu.'r h) E. J. "mith. General \Ianager. 
\L tlw Linw or hi-. appointment Bob was 
Lr) ing lo Lalk hi-. \HI) out 0£ the infirmary. 
l lt• i-; 1um mm all':-,dng al his parents' 
homt' in \Iiumi and \\ill return next week 
lo ta\..f' ov!'r th<• position formerly held 
hv \1r. Smith. 
Another promotion was announced-
John T. Cockrill, Squadron Commander, 
ha~ h<"('n dt-,,ignalrd Chief Pilot. At present 
Johnnv is -.tud)ing al the Instrument 
Training d10ol, Br}an, Texas. \fter his 
one-month !-.landarditation cour::.e Johnny 
\\ill hine charg!' or Jn-,truclor training and 
profi1·irnq the po ... ilion held by Harry 
LC'hman prior lo hi,. appointment as 
Oirrctor of Fl) ing. 
Chri..,1ma~ Dance 
The ordic-.tra often make., or breaks a 
danct'. Tht· hand from Bm·kingham ·s Flex-
ihlc Gunnen "lchool .. made·· the Christmas 
Dance hd<l la,.l ~aturda) at the Sugarland 
\uditorium. 
Credit £or tlw '-UCce-.-.ful C\'ening also 
... 110uld go lo Flt. Lt. Tre\\ in and Capt. Cash 
for arranging tlw details and acting as 
\fa,.,ln!-. of C1·n·nion H's. 
\t midnight all Cinderellas had to leave. 
ThC' "Cindl'n•lla-;" in thi:, case were 39 
:-ipar-. from Palm Reach. \ve're grateful 
lo tlwm for making the trip over and hope 
Lo sec them ugain. 
This Chri>.t11rn.., Ill!\) be the first away 
from hom<' for 111an1 al Riddle Field. But 
e' crv l'ITort i-, hring made to make it a 
plea .. a11t time for all cadets. 
\tr. \irodt•mu,. "t'nl'd a Chri-.tmas din-
ner on 1 hur--<la) turke). dressing. hot 
min<"c pie and all tlw trimming,.. 
One hundn·d and t" o ca deb are ,,.pend-
ing Chri ... tma-. EH· a .... gue-.t-- of the fa-er· 
gl,1<lr,. Cluh in Palm Bea<·h, at the invita-
tion of :\h. Dillman. president of the club. 
Through tht· efTorb of S~ d Burrows and 
tht' l ...... O .. ..,C\l'llt)-6\c cadets "ill spend 
Chn .. Lma-. da) a., gut"'b of generous resi-
tlt'nt-. of \l1ami. 
[\1•"s of Pt•oplt• \ ou Kuo" 
\lr. anti :\Ir:-.. 1'.1·1111elh \\ oodward an-
llollll<'t' tht' birth of a '-Oil, Kenneth. The 
\ oung man '~<'ighed 6 pounds 6 ounces on 
his arriH1l ul tlw Clew i~ton Hosptial De-
cemht'r 17. 
Sgt. \\i nltt•r \I. Studh•}, \1cdical. is on 
t•nwrgt'tH'} l1•a\ t' in l'ittsficlcl, Mass., due 
to the ill11<'"" of his father. 
Ph, lli ... Flnnd!'rs. auburn-haired former 
... N·r<'lun to \11. Sloan in Personnel, visited 
the Fieicl H'<'l'nth. Ph) lli-, has a holida) 
\at'ation from tlw l ni,ersit\ of Alabama 
lo he '' ith ht•r parenb in \l~ore HaYen. 
tor. is lea\ ing -.oon fur air <TP\\ training. 
Flt. Sgt. T. C. E. Grilli th ... h<t-. arrh ed to 
replace Tom. 
Jack Hopkin,,. fornwr Link lnstrul'lor 
and Riddle Field editor for this paper. has 
resigned hi» po;;ilion. In the pa..,t l\\O \ear::. 
Jack ha., made manr friends her('. \\ie are 
sorr} Lo ;;~1· him lt'ave und wish him luck 
in whatever he undertakes. 
Ho,,ard T. Carter and J. \\. \ anPetten 
recentl} were promol<'<I from Sc<'ond to 
First Officer grade. 
L.S.0. Show OK. 
eated in the <lining hall ln .. t Tue"(hi) 
C\ ening one could wondt'r <1l the change::. 
this \\ar ha ... eau .. ed. \Ve \\ere \\alching 
a floor sho'' \\Orth\ of the Rainho\\ Room 
or the Drake in Chicago-and all "ithout 
a coYer thargc! Unit \o. 1 of l.S.O. 
Camp ho''"' brought their talents lo Riddle 
Field. and \\C arc looking Corn ard to more. 
Luc·ille Rohrrh ,,a ... :\1istrt""" of Cere· 
monie,... and a clc,er magician :-he \\a!". too. 
Pegg) 1'.illeen ,.ang a-. \\ell a' ,.he did in 
"Hit the Deck:· George Rahone played 
the accordian <1" he ha-. al Southampton 
and \e,, port. Charlotte Jo}<'t' '" a good 
dancer, and \\C lik<'d parlirnlnrl} Henr) 
Hillman'., impn•:-,.ion,. 0£ llollprnod <'rich· 
rities. 
Shorl Sporl Stor~ 
In la;.t week's Rugb) game Cour8e 18 
defeated Cour~e 16, I:~ lo 8. at the Cle''· 
iston High School. 
Three da,., lall•r Cour!'-l' l (> a\engt>d 
them::.eh es. defeating Cour'-t' 18 in "o('cer. 
3 to 1. 
Pa1re & 
One newcomer to the Field and three 
tran,.fer:::. are reportt'<l thi-. Mwk: Gt•orge 
"er:,on. formed\ in the Mainlmance de-
partment of T\\1A in \Va;.hington. i-. now 
in our Communication-. department. )fr,,,. 
Robert Ohlinger ha., mo'ed up ... h: flight" 
(from the Operation::. oni<:c to tlw Control 
Tower). 
\Ir,.. :\eat D\\\Cr i-- a \en ,1llra<'tive 
addition to the Link departrn~n~. Geneva 
Phielan of the Flight Oflice j., rHI\\ .,ct:rc-
tar) to Harr) Lehman. Director of Fl) ing. 
--· - -
COURSE 17 
\Jany fantastic tale~ ha\e heen i1pu11 
about the events of the recent lca,·e-but 
mo"t of these ha' e ~pun out of control. 
Three American cadet.... howe\Cr. returned 
'' ith \Cry printable ne''"· We wi"h to con· 
gratulate these three on their f('('l'lll mar-
riage:-. 
Edwin ".\I. (Scott\} :\1ize marrit•d the 
former :\larv Catherine D"' er of Clarion, 
Pa. James i. Cypher and \ erda John ... ton 
''ere married in Padll(·ah. k'. Lloi .. t• Ro-
«hc,.ter became th!:' bride of J\.l'nneth Bart-
man in Louis' ille. 1'. \. \11 three hride .... now 
are living at the Cle~' i:.ton Inn. 
Chris Lee and Jaek Ha\ \\ard rt>,l<'hed 
the Bahamas during thC'ir lea' r. 1'.t•\ W<•,.t 
"a-. 'isited b' Trcrnn. "'tcadman and 
\\ illiams. · 
The Christmas danC'e pro\t•d to he a 
·'bumper"' show, marred onl) h) tht' "lpa1..,' 
retreat at midnight. 
This ''eek we learned that thl' "gen" 
Course 16 has :shot about the AT-6 ClH'kpit 
('heck \las not the lint> ''c ht>lie,ed it to he. 
Course 18 no'' ha-. \lC'C'n formallv intro-
duced to Senator \et'<llc and Senat;ir Ball. 
\\ e trust our re<·ord fm ground loops j., 
not in too much danger. 
"llt. \lurri-, Pari ... 0£ the 75th AAFFTD 
and hi-. ''if<'. \atalic. of the Operation,.. 
ofli ·<· .uc in Bo-.ton. 
"!!l. Tom Chappell, Armamenb In,.truc-
THE BIG THREE AT RIDDLE FIELD, Clewiston, Flo., ore, left lo right: Jomes W. Durden, Assistonl Generol 
Monoger; Horry Lehman, Director of flying; and Ernie Smith, General Manager. 
PIU!'f'! 6 
DORR DOINGS 
l>.' Jncl.. Whitnoll 
Of cour:-c \\C .1JI kllC\\ it \\a' coming; it 
ah1 a\ ... 1·011w ... al tJ11,.. tnnc of the \ear. so a 
~fer;) Chri,..trna' lo \ou- \II. and" a Happy 
\ew Year. 
\\ onder j u:,l what 
happen.., to all the 
not~ \1 e take for 
the Fl) Paper dur· 
ing the \\eek and 
-.tuff in all our 
pockets? ::;eems 
that \\hen Sunday 
eomc,.. around \1 e 
can't /ind nary a 
thing. 
To ,..ome of ) ou 
1woplc \\ho \\ ork in the daylight hours 
and haH' lirrn complaining about the 
\orth Dakota morning:; \\C ha\e been 
ha\ ing thi,.. pa ... t \H•ek. a ... k «omc of the 
pro pie w Im ha\C to ... la) out here all night 
and till' man) \I ho gt•! out of a nice warm 
lied at 2 ::~o ... o the\ can come Lo work at 
1 :00 a.Ill. lo gi\(~· a 2;).hour inspection. 
Faf'I i .... \H' arc thinking of opening an ice 
... kating rink ... ome of the ... e mornings. 
\bhit• Benton had a heautiful pair of 
pajama ... on thP other morning under all 
his outt'r l!armcnb. and they kid us about 
all the dothe-. \\C wear. 
Jack 
Orchids 
Ord1id,, lo the \le"" Hall ere\' for the 
Lhri-.,tmas drrnration!'I, a large tree with 
all the trimming!.' on it. \nd speaking about 
trimming,.., \11· hear that Christmas dinner. 
to he ,..t'nt•d 011 Thur;.da), is sure going 
lo he a tn·at. From what I heard that 
di.,tingui ... }wd gn·) -headed gentleman al the 
\fc ... c; Hall ... a\ lo our Chief Steward (:\Ir. 
"c·hli!'htingt·r ·I it',. a good thing that the 
radets h<tH' thn•t• da~ !'> to recuperate from 
the ft·t·d that ht• i,.. going to put on for 
tlwm. I'"· Thi... \1 as \\ rilten before the 
hi:.r •·fee<I." 
Harold Ke111,.. 111u,..I ju-.t lO\ c to Oy ! Huh. 
all\ IH><h \\ 110 ·d take off ao ..... C"ountn Ja,.t 
"uricfa) : for point-. 11orlh too! Rugge(I. ain "t 
hr? 
T lw .\rm• "'idt• 
LI. aml :\11". Farrill r \1C11t to Anderson. 
"'· ( .. to ... pend the Chri ... tma;. holidays. 
\\ ;1nlt><_I li) LL lh1hf'rt11 ... : a tent. apart· 
nwnl. u hou,..t' ! "ith doghou~ attachment). 
Y <'}>. he'll ll('Cd it. 
The I 111ellig<•11<·1· deparlmeut has taken 
on de<·iphcring. \\ e undrn:itand that Britt 
i" painting a large sign to hang outside, 
''Man at Work." Huh, the,..e people who 
s('11d jig-,..aw puzzle" to bus\ ('n people! 
Is lw or ain't ht•? That is the sixty-four· 
dollar <flH"•I io11. \\ <' \ <' heard "'<> much about 
it, first he is and then he ain"t. We"re talk-
ing ahoul Cpl. (Sir Fr<'d<·ri(·k I Heis and his 
co11t1·111 plat<'<l 111arriag(•. The late--t Reuter ·l> 
di;.patd1 \\a" that thr fatal da) ,,a.., ... et for 
Dt'n'tnhcr 20. 19t3. Ah, nw! Thi,. unrer-
tai11l) ! 
Capt. :\lr.Clut·n ha;.. the l!ruffe!'lt "come 
i11" that \\!' ha\c t•,er heard. 
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\Ve told Jim Burt ahuul tht•,..e dwap Pa<"k-
ard .... \°\; hat he 11eed ... j.., a good :\lode! ·'A·· 
to pu~h him to and from the FiPld. \\ c ·rt' 
also thinking 0£ fi,ing Carl ··Pork) .. Dunn 
up a garage and machine ,.hop in Opera· 
ti on:, ju .... t !'>O that he 1•an fi \. J i111 '-. rnr up 
e\·er) morning. 
Gordon :\loug<') up and about again 
after a milcl t·a ... 1• of Ou. \\ e pcr ... onalh 
take the credit for gelling him out of heel. 
\°\; e dropped around to ~t'<' i£ he \INC still 
among tlw Ii' in~ and 1·a;.uall) clropp<'<l 
the rema1l that Belt~ Crahh- 11 as pin\ ing 
at the lot'al cirw111a. lmnwdiatt•h he \\a;. 
out of bed and hal£wa) tu tlw l'l11111 lwfore 
we could c·alrh up \\ ith him. Ain't it runny 
\\hat Bell) Grahlt• clot's lo ;.onw peopll'? 
\\ elconu· to \\ illiam I [0J111 ... e11. Oorr ·.., 
ne\1 Personnel \1anap;t'1'. until rt•ccnll) of 
\ornalk, Conn. Bel }w\ p;lad to ht• \\a) 
do\\n south 'mong the Su11 .. hine and Ro~es! 
Br-r-r-r-r- 1Tht• Cha111lwr of Conunen·P 





Man of the Week 
bJ A/ C II. E. Hot<'hfcml 
It i ... onh fitting and prope1 that ''e 
name Capt. \[) ron Fink, the lit'\' ,\, iation 
:\Iedical Examiner at Dorr Fidd. our ":\fan 
of thr \'\eek." 
Act'ording lo Capt. Fink. "Tht· \\ iation 
~ledical Examiner's joh isn't to ground 
pilots hut Lo kr<'P th<'rn fl} ing." l po11 thi,.. 
belief }w has built up an t'll\ iahlt• n•rnrd 
in militan ml'<licine. 
'lNlirul Cnr N'r 
ReC'Ch in!! his prt··11lt'd at Tok"<lo l niH·r· 
c:it~ in Ohio and graduating from \h•dkal 
School :it \ l id1igan Uni1cr ... it). Capt. Fink 
took hi ... inlt•rn,.hip in tlw Uni,cr-.it) J-Jo,... 
pita! at \nn Arhor and i-. a pa ... I pn•-.id1·111 
of Alpha Onwga \lpha. 
Aftrr <'lltP.ring tlw .. •n in· \ugu ... t 10. 
1912. hi ... honw ... 1,1tio11 \HI" \apit•r Field. 
:\la.. an ath anted ... i11gk··1·ngine fl) ing 
~chool. \t \apit>r C.1pt. Fink \\<b a ...... i ... tanl 
Flight '-'urgt·o11 1111 tlw l'il'ld. From then• 
11e \\ent to th1• 15th C.'l .D .. .lohrNm Cil\. 
Tenn. · 
The n•lation of lllllll to !->Jl<ll'P ha-. 
brought about nran) prohl1•111s that haw 
intere.,ted Capt. Fink, t'SJH'<'iall} tho,..e 
difficulties irr hiµ,h altitud1• flying and the 
problems of II\ iati1111 1·acl<'ts i11 lraininµ;. 
Wt•l('Olll(' 
The Captain has t''l.lt'ncled a 1·or<lial i11-
\ ilation to all th<· Ctult·t" al Don F'idcl 
to come i11 an<I di-.russ any prohlems the\ 
ha\ e conccrni 11g 0) ing and <·ad<·t cl i!lirnl· 
tir:-;. Capt. Fink i ... d1'<'ph impn• ...... ecl \\ith 
Dorr Fi rid and j.., -.un• lw \\ill haH· a fine 
tour of dut) .11 thi .... Jll•"I. 
--·--
Dcccmh('r :!·1, 1!14:! 
CADET OFFICERS 
by .\ / C J . l'. \\'e-.1 
\\ iation Cadet J. \\'. Gm nc!'> a;..,..umt·d 
the position of \\ ing Com;nandt•r a-. a 
ne\\ corps of cadet ofiiccr-.. cho~t·11 from 
da,-s 1 i-£. took O\ er their lwlatt•<I po"!' 
thi::. \\eek at Dorr Field. 
Tradition \\a" broken i11 thi,.. -..1•lt•1·ti11n 
of cadet ofiicen· in that tlH'} ortlinaril) 
would ha' e been chosc11 111ud1 t•a rli1•r and 
would ha\e taken O\Cr their dutit•;. upon 
the departure of Class J J.IJ. Thi') wt•n• 
eleeted from a group of cackt~ n•t·om· 
mended b) the retiring ::;tafT nt'I\ \\ ing 
Officers, Group Offil'er::. and '°'quadrnn 
Officers, 
Lone Star Lad 
Cadet J. \\. Gu) ncs. tal-iug m 1•r the 
hig job of \1 ing t:ommander, is from a 
hig state: he attendc-d Southern ~kthocli,.t 
Univer .... it\ in Dalla,,. ~fr. Gu\ nc,, r t"t't•h t>d 
hi... preflight trainrn~ at · :~5th CTD. 
u;.quehanna College . ...,cilin;.grm t'. Pt'nn .. 
\1a::. ::.econd in command 0£ Squadron [) 
\1 hile there and -.econd in co111111a111l of 
"quadron C· 7 \\ hilr in preflight at ~la\.· 
\1 ell Field . 
The office of \\in!! \djutmrl \HI" tilll•il 
b) Cadet George H. Kunclt>. ~Ir. 1-.untlt• i-. 
right next door to ba .... i< -.olclirrin~. !wing 
from ;\liami Beach. Ha. Ht• nllt'ndt•d :BI !->I 
CTD at Dickinson Collegr. \\ illiam ... port. 
Penna.. where in thr :~ months lit' \\ U'-
there. he ro~ lO thl' post or '<{'('Olld in 
C'ommand of the delathmrnt. lie wa~ nlso 
a flight lieutenant al \a!'ln illt• and l't'<'1md 
in command of Squadron B-1. Mu'\.\\1'11 
Field. 
The offi<'e of \\ ing Suppl} is now in 
the hand,. of Cadet Hohcrt D. Castlt· £ro111 
Chicago. Mr. Castle reet·i' ed £our }t'ar" or 
hil!h ... chool mililar) training and \HIS 0111• 
0£ eleYen students. chos<'n from 1t·n thou· 
... and high school cadet:--. "{'f\ ing 011 the 
Cit\ Corps -..taff. He lat1•1 allC'nllt•d \\ iJ ... 011 
College. 
From T he O.tnrk~ 
.\Ir. ca ... tle \\ U!-> a flight li1•111t·11<111l i11 
tht:' 305tb CTD. lora!l'{I at tlw l ni\ t·r ... il\ 
of .\rkan,..a-.. He'' a-.. also a llif.!hl li1•111t•n,11;t 
.11 \a ... h' ille. Oi~ht lil'ull'nanl of "1JU<1<l11111 
B-l. \laxwell Field. ancl a (,rouµ \.11111-
rnarrcln at Dorr Field la-..1 1111111th. 
,\ \ ial iu11 Cadt'l Earl G. Tho1tlll' from 
Wilmington. \. C .. \\US chu-..1'11 First \\ 111g 
ExecutiYe Officer. Cadet Thorn:i... atlt'ncl1'd 
Clemson Collegr. South Carolina, and the 
D1•ccmbc1 21, 1943 
~2:~1 d CTI) l1wat1•d 1l .;:,pnngfield Cnllt>gc. 
'Ja,. ... achu-.t'll'. 
Cadet EnH'sl \. Ht•C'lor, \..,hevill1•. \. C .• 
i-. the Second \\ ing Exenil1\I' Oflirl'r; he 
"'"' a flight lieutenant al 10th CTO. Cum· 
lwrland l ni\ersil). Lebanon, Tt•rm.. a 
flight lieult>nant in ~qua1lron B-1. Max-
\H•ll Field. ,111d a (,roup Cnmmanclc1 hen· 
al Dorr Fit'ld la;.! month. 
The Third E'>ernthe Wing Officer C'hMen 
\Hts Cadet Hobert f \ot<>stine. from Lo-. 
Angdes. Calif. He \\as a squadron tom· 
mander in :~31st CTI). Dickenson College. 
\\ illiamsport , Prnn.1.. a flight lieutenant 
at \ash\ ill1• and :'lquadrnn Commander 
of ~quadro11 B-1 al \lmrncll Fiel<l. 
c;roup Ofli1·cr,. rl10-.en ''"rt' group Group 
One throu~h Group :'"lix re,.pedi\eh: 
C.ul1•ts Roll) G. Hanna. Ll'on D. I-Tunning::-, 
John R. Sherwood. Georg<' B. Johnson. 
\\. \\. Hdmholz and \rthur L. Hu-.,ler. 
Squadron Officl'I"· are C'ho,.cn orn·e each 
\V<'t'k. and in this wa) most of thr cadets 
ha\ t' a cha nee al '"n ing a-. an offil'l'I. 
--·--
DORR'S KEYHOLE 
\.., much as \\e h,1ted tht> cold \\Cather, 
ii had ib a<lvantage.... \n afternoon off 
now and then i-. ju'<l Lhc thing to pul a 
fella '"on tlw hall." Thi.., time it al,.o !wiped 
u.., In gel lwpped up fo1 the big ··c.I. 
Part}-" Tlwre \1 as dancing in one of the 
room,., (a,..k Lt. McLaughlin) and rl'fresh-
nu•nt:- were ::-cn·ecl. 
The nunwrous in.,pection" whid1 have 
plagur<l ti-. all an• pre::enting tlwi1 own 
lillh• problem .... \'\ ith the ;;pirit of Chri-.tma ... 
fi !ling Lht• !wart:. al home, tlw packag<'s are 
piling up in our lt)('kers. \cedless to say. 
all the bo\.., are hanl pres,.cd to fin<! hiding 
plan•,.. A C Orcull n•cei' ed the largt•,..t one 
of all it looked likt> half a freight car 
\dlh gaud) \Happ111w•. He 11 ill appn'<·iate 
all\ and all -.ugl?c-.tion,. a,. to what In do 
\\iih it. 
It Rl'nll~ Work.o.; 
The pa-.1 \\eek ha-. seen the majoril\ 
of 11-E nwn complt>te the 10-hour check. 
\ow that the~ 're going on with acrohatics. 
the ,.afet) !wit is rel'civing plcnt) of atten-
tion. Sinci• \\ eathcrh ·s memorable para-
C'hut<' jump \1e all kno\1 that the dam 
thin~" acluall~ 1wrk. hut most men -.till 
prefer to land tlw eas) "a)-11'1//i the 
plant·! ( 01 ma} be that·,. j usl hi-. WU) of 
pi<'king oranges?) 
\nd then. there 1s Charlt'~ Collin-.. Thi .... 
lad goes in for hi,. acrobatics in a big 
way. 111 fact. on n recent morning. his 
C'l.N·ution of snap and slo\\ mil:. cau-.ed his 
in.,trurtor'-. hlood In boil. \1n \la\. tha1', 
0111• explanation for the no~ehlee~l "hiC'h 
rnH'red Charlie\.. \lindshi1•ld. \Ve\e heard 
it -.aid that after fort,· hour-. the cadeb 
go out for hloo<I. \\ dl:here 's one gu }' who 
got it! 
~leam'11ih• the 11-F IH>).. are hall ling 
it oul wilh more ekmentan flight maneu-
ver>-. John \ilcl\eeh thought his )uncling!' 
E'fBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Sti<-k To It" 
I m improv1ng-yesterdoy I wos lousy, 
todoy I wos just terrible! 
\\ ne JHt'lt) ;;harp until he taxied back to 
the lint' and found he'd bounced all the air 
out of the tail wheel shock absorber. 
( :\la\ be he ran a rolle1-rnaster in ciYilian 
days"?) 
Joh11ny West tells u;. the Ground School 
1·au::-e-. tno!<t of the trouble:> in hi;; Squad-
ron. Ro-.slyn Hotard is lning lo acquire 
a rapid education through inces,.ant inlcr-
rogati\(''· Bein~ from \cl\ Orleans doesn't 
-.eem lo add to hi" undcr~tanding. 
Then, one du,. Don Harbficld asked 
"hat the hole in the middle of a <·am drum 
\1 a!<. lit' "eenwd quite -.urpri!'t'd when he 
\1as informed that it \1a~ the renter. (He 
i.-.n't mcchanicall} inclined. hut :.urel} he 
ha;o eall'n doughnuts!) 
Quite n Drop 
II any of )OU \\Onder why A S Sgt. John 
"•n dt'r i-. ah"n ... on rt'mt'dial. here is the 
re~son: Once ti pon a time he frll out of 
a C-17! He must have fallen all of four 
feet . . . the plane "as on the ground at 
the tinw! (Johnrn. run down and talk to 
I nstrurtor Bal><:ork he once fell two thou-
sand feel into a lake "ithout henefit of 
parachute-an<! \1 alked a\\ a} ! ) 
Felix \1cKinney's tcmporan lo'<s of ln-
;;tructor Littleton's "garden hose gosport'' 
rau~ed its O\\ n flurn of excitement. Thi" 
great im·ention \\a;; · sp«·ially dc;;igned to 
t'nahlc proper Pnunciation of praiseworthy 
I? I epithet;; during an\ manem <•r. 
-·-
CHRISTMAS DINNER 
The \nder,..011-Schlic:htinger lt'am turned 
oul an A-1 Holida) Set•np at the Dorr Field 
\less Hall. Tht• tree '"'..., huge 18 or 20 
feet tall- and rt>aching well to\\ ard the 
<'eiling. Lighto.;, tinsel. multi-colorC'<l gadgets 
(not cadets ... ) artifirial snow j usl e' ery-
thing needed to further enhance a truly 
magnifil'l'lll ln•t• \\as there. Each and C\Cr~ 
\1 indo\1 wa-. <krorate<l for lhc holida) s -
the hiµ: moment of \\hit'h \\8S, of com;;e. 
the Chri-.tma,. Dinner sc>n cd on the eYening 
of the 2:~rd. 
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PFOST'S CHRISTMAS 
b~· ,\ / C JI. Winn 
-;ome fellow::. get "mall packages and 
then other,., !!Cl largl' one:-. but Cadet Pfost 
outdid them all. 1' iom a box big t'nough 
Lo ship a ''Conti1wnlal" motor, he pulled 
oul enough ingredit•nb to have a complete 
\.mas right in his O\\ n room. 
To begin with, lw found a six-foot tree 
w 1th all the trimmings. stand in1·luded. 
\nt wa,. a wreath which he draprd con-
..,pinwusl) on the heater \ent just abo\e 
the tree top. Then out came the cu-.Lomary 
long hrown -.totki11µ. chCK k full of such 
;.tufT as nut-.. fruit, hard candv. ek. Thi-. 
\\ as displa, t'<I to good advanta.ge OH'r the 
bathroom door. But after another look al 
tlw -.ock. a pound note \\a,. ... een protrud-
ing from the toe-a pound note being a 
pil're of ,\mcrican mone) \\ ith Lirwoln \ 
portrait on it. 
Folio\\ ing these things came numcrou" 
packages from \'arious members of the 
farnih· to make the "Cene complete. 0£ 
course he got a hig fat fruit cake with 
acl'essorie-. !'uch as assorted candies, more 
nut-. and more fruit. 
This di-.phn took place on the 12th of 
De<·cmber. \\hich i!I a big jump ahead o{ 
anla. and Cadet Pfo"t and his roommates 
\\ere think111g of making it Christma-. head· 
quarters for '-'quadron 5. ~ 1-E. 
--·--
BURTON OF DORR 
b,> \ I C Kniftbl :\ll'Ke,..son 
A,,. you pass tlw western side of Dorr 
Fi1•ld )OU -.ce a "hitc. spra\\ling structure 
ofT h) it,.clf. .\sk anyone \\hat it is and 
the\ ans11 er clisinlere:,;tedh. '·That iL's the 
disj10:.-al plant... . 
But ask Horace L. Burton. 72-ycar-old 
'rtcran employee of Dorr Field and he will 
tell ) ou that it is hi,, ''castle.'' Mr. Burton 
is the solt• operator of the plant -"even 
da)s each \1et'k he 1\orks there- and only 
hecause no one d,..c could br found to do 
the job. 
Still Here 
"A year ugo." J\.lr. Burton says. "I was 
a,.kt•d to com<' to \\ork at Dorr again until 
someone \Hl" found to take Ill\ place; ;;eems 
as though thl') ha\en't found anyone yet:' 
i\lr. Burton \\a,., emplo,ed :it Dorr and 
Carl..,trom Fields during \\ orld \Yar I as 
~enetan of ) .l\LC. \. acti' ities for both 
training. group$. During hi;.. -.tay he cnter-
taine<l llHlll\ hundrt'd,.. of pilot trainee,; 
\\ ith his hollda} program,; and week!} fea· 
tures in tlw Y.~1. hut-also many groups 
of men 'i-.ited hi" home rwar Carlstrom for 
chicken fri1'" and outings. 
l\l r. Burton's mo;.l Yivid memory of the 
Fit•ld at that time "as the flu epidemic 
\l!wn mam of the I nu nee,. "ere ::-tric-ken b, 
the then dangerous malad). That not on~ 
person 11a-. lost al Dorr during th<' epi-
d1·mic ma) he part!) due lo hi-. uutirin:r 
Conti1111ed 011 Page !I 
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Marie Burcham, Martha N. Houston, Fltght Line Rudolph Neely, Canteen 
Thi,. \leek till' IH'\\" from Union Cil\ i::, 
touclwd \\ ith .1 note of :-adne-;s for e\~en 
man and \\ oman on the Field. Our well 
"T.c:• 
liked Commanding 
Officer. ~lajor C. 
E. Par:,.011<;. i::. be-
ing transferred 
from this Field to 
Courtland. Ala.. a 
ba-.ic school. as 
Director of Fl~ ing. 
\1 a j or Parsons 
ha,. only heen here 
long enough lo 
gain the respect 
and admiration of 
e\ Cl\ one in tlw e11ti1 e orn:anitalion. \rm~ 
and ·ci, ilian alile. · 
"t'H'r Too Bu .. ~ 
Thi• oubland111µ part of the ~Iajor"s 
attitudt· ''a" that lw ,,a .. neH•r too bus\ 
to -.it do\\ n and talk o\ er your problem's 
and reque-.b "ometime-. ht> might not agree 
'' ith \our idea-.. hut he ah\ ays made YOU 
fre) al liherl) lo adHlllCt> ali )OUr a;gu. 
ment;.. and tht') alwa\s \\ere ai:cepted with 
an open mind and the e'er pre!'ent. Yery 
pleasant :-mile and friend!) attitude. 
t\s a tributl' to \1ajor Parsons" pop· 
ulant), all tlw J\ rm) Officers, "Boots'" 
Franlt and Sam Sparh, all Field deparl-
nwnt !wads and n} ing supen·isory per· 
sonrwl, thrir '' i' e-. and friends gathered 
at the Pilot"-. Cluh \\ ednesday e\ening. 
Dt'(·emlwr 1 S. to allrncl a huffel supper 
~i,rn in hi-. honm. 
:\tr. Frantz t''<)>rt""t>cl the feeling,., of all 
in a -.impl<· hut !'ffc>cth e -.peech in pre;;enl· 
inµ Lo the \1ajo1 ,1 lo\ ch de-.k pen !<el, and 
'fajor Par-.1111-. accepted it "ith a word 
ahoul hi-. feeling-. to\\ard our field and hi-. 
hap1n -.t.I\ lwrr. \\ t• all -.a). '"Luck to 
~ ou. \lajor Par-.011-.. and come back to see 
u-. often!·' 
Goinir l J) 
Old \Ian \\ intn reall) !-nook up on u-. 
tht• otlwr da). 'Ilw tt•mperalure dropped 
deJ\\ n do .. e lo I hr zero mark and isn "t 
gettinµ ll\\H\ f111111 it to11 fa-.t. Ho\\eYcr. "c 
~hould get -.onw 1dief in the next few day,.,. 
If Ull\Ollt' \\oul,I lik1• lo kncrn about that 
brauti/11/ moon la-.t ~t111da) night. just a»k 
Mauri111 \lcCord. "ilw e\ en wl'nl ;;o far a~ 
lo !-la' I It.it it would ;.urpa'-'s a Florida 
11111011. \\ 1• di<I our he-.l to find out what 
the all1.wtio11 wa-. ollwr than the moon. but 
,\faurirn• ouh hJu..,hed that much more and 
kept tlw ;.et·1°1·t to lwr .. e•lf. "r"re .. till che("k-
inl!. \laurinl'. all(! '-001wr or later ,,e're 
hound lo fincl out, -.o )OU miµht a;. \\ell 
tell ti-.. 
Poor Jim Ill\. our Im,. driver. i« alwa\s 
hcin~ hit h) ~onwthinf!. Thi.., time it i"~'t 
th<' ... tork hut a hit and run driwr. Whoe\er 
it ,,a .. rralh nicked our ne'' hus. 
\Ve welcome Charle-. lkLapp1•. our Ill'\\ 
food control clerk in tlw :\le,.., Hall. \\ e 
might add. girls. that he is "fn·e. while 
and twenl)·one." \ltwh sllC<'t'"" in nrnr new 
job. \lr. beLappc. · 
Might) l'roufl 
.\11 the girl,, in the \dministration build· 
ing really \\hist IC'<! \\ ht•n \1r. Fran Lt. came 
in lhe other morning \\ith his new uniform 
on. He <'ame !<lrulling in "big as Butd1" 
and C\ en Tomnn, heller kno\\ n around 
here a,. "Elmer:·· ~a\(' out '' ilh a compli-
ment '' hich j,. C\ er '-Cl rare unle:-s it is 
offered to one of the opposit1• st'X. 
It's good to hrar Martha \e1l How-ton's 
'oice mer the phone agam after a fe,, 
day ... ab~cnce dut• to illne.-.... Glad Hm·re 
back. · 
~peaking of illrH,,.,,.-thrre ...,cems to he 
an epidt'mic of nild-. ht>rc in •· unn) 
Tennes.,ee." 1'.athnn \1c\ <l\ of Plane 
Maintenance ha ... been 111 ... e,~ral dtn-. and 
Bob Barton of Paint hop i-. on the sick 
list. Hurry back to \\ork. folk', as we are 
reall) mis'ling ) ou. 
'What Vacation? 
Frank Ha}nes, • uperintrnclcnt of Build-
ings and Grounds, is on Htcation this week, 
but I imagine he rather doubts the realil) 
of those words as hr has been called hack 
on the job so many time,,. Everything bad 
would have to happen, hut it ju,.,l goes 
Lo show you ho\\ m urh \ ou realli, are 
missed ar«nmd thc!ic part-.. 
Our ne\\ N;t Flight l nstnl<'lo1· during the 
past week or two is none otht>r than that 
nonchalant. debonair hlond \\ ith a pleas-
ing and magneti!' per-.onalit). Ladie-. and 
Gentlemen. I gh e \ ou Thomas Ahhie Hat· 
field. heller knm\ n to hi-. man) fiiend-. 
a;. '"Tink." 
Hatfield ''as formerh a \;n al Air Cadet 
before entering the r;m \ir ForC"e-.. It is 
al.,o rumorrd that the man of manv talent« 
,,a,. a hot drummer in a popular hand. but 
no one <;cenb to knern the name of the 
band. \\ hen a ... kcd w hiC'h lw preferred. 
blonde-.. brunette-.. or rt'dlwad .... Tom -.aid 
thnl the onh requin~m!'nt-.. \\t•rc that the) 
had plenl) of motlt'\. u good <'ar and a 
··c• ga:- t icket. Cood luck to \nu in your 
ne'\ work. 
Rutio11 .., Agni11 
Sgt. Hane} Bi-. ... <'' of Linl Trainer j,; on 
a 15-da) furlough thii,. ''<'ck and !-O is 
LL Jones' prot<•g<'. S;.rt. Bo<llP. The"c two 
"liule ho}"'' art' lt) inµ lo heat anla to 
their homes. \\ on'l tlw li11le olc man hme 
a hard lim<' filling their !'cwk-. thi ... )Car 
\\ ith to\ s and cand\ ratiorwd? Don't he 
too <foappoinl1•d. ho",, ... 
Mar) Lou. -.till a hlu ... hing bride. has 
returned to '' orl. \\ e '' i-.h lo announ<'e 
that her name 1111\\ is i\lnn T.ou H uff. 
..;luller. EH'll Gt'orgt• Lohdt·IJ° didn't kno'' 
whal her name ,,3.., until ,)w :-igned a 
'oucher-then he had to a-.k ''ho that \\ ""· 
Later someone ,.,aid ... omcthing ahout l\I, L. 
Huffstutter to :\Ir. rrantz. Hi-. onh n·m111 k 
''a::-. "\\ho on earth j,. that? • "o rom no\\ 
on. folks. if,. Huff,.,ll1ltcr to } ou 
Our hearts are -.addent>d a-.. the tinw ha ... 
arri,ed for i\lr. Lobdell to lcaH·. i\Iaurecn 
i" e-.peciall) grieH'd a' it j.., nhout ti1111· for 
the pa)roll to be made up. Wt• <"ertainl) 
'' i ... h him the best of lul'k and ho pt' lw ''ill 
be back to ::;cc us soon. HP i" rcnlh a ,.,\ell 
gu) and we haYC enjoyNl \\otling ~' ith him 
\er) much. 
\\ell. folk!>, the col<I front is }wrc. Gue-.s 
Van Kussrow is satisfied JHl\\ as lw pre· 
dieted a month ago that a "cold front'" '"1s 
coming. You certain!) can te•ll it the way 
people are sniffing. :-nulling and complain· 
ing about cold feet. It seem" the') .in· 
having quite a time in the i\11•-. ... Hall '' ith 
the pipe,., fret>zing here and there. At !t•a-.t. 
Buildings and Ground-. htnc plrnt\ lo lPep 
them bw•) . 
--·--
FLIGHT LINE 
bJ )fnrie Burcham 
We under~tand Mr. Doane i-.n"t s1qwr· 
stitious. Thirteen means nothing to him. 
How about it. \fr. Doanr·:i ,\111 I t,1lking 
in riddles. folk..? 
Due to the unusual Union Cit\ \leather. 
the Ice Wagon Patrol i~ ha\.ing tlifii<'ulty 
disposing of the car~o of ice and tr) ing 
to keep up the schedule. 
Sad!) missed h} h<'r friends. Barham 
W a Iker (the future J\1n;. Harold J. Ca rt'\. 
come Januar)) has taken lc-m e of th.is 
Field and all it.;; grade !iii P"· \o longl'r 
will she be required to ·'hanp; '' out grade 
"lips, etc .. on the I) pe,Hitcr. \\ r hope· )Oii 
will come out and see us soo11. Bar hara. 
Attention Jn-.trul'lor IJatfiPld: You had 
better get 'our ... i-..shootrr out rea<l) for 
T. E. FRANTZ, General Manager at 
Embry·Riddle Field. 
DeC'embl'l :?4, I !14:1 
11-.e. Ti .... 111111on•d that s('\ C'ral Refrt>~her-. 
a-. ''<'II as a fl'\\ I ll"lnwtor-. ha YI' It m for 
~ou afh'1 that puhlirit) )OU ga'e them in 
the la ... t i...-.m• of thl' J'h Pap<'r. B) the "a). 
did Thoma .... \h in '",\hie .. Eugene Hatfield 
t>\ r1 tell ) 1111 al11111t the time he got his 
··A·· & "E"' and In ... trument rating? 
\\hat -.tart Pd I n;.truC'lor .... Jam<' .... knight. 
Hatfit'ld. Cunlel'. Cu-.eman. Bill \\ ood\\,ard 
aud Hauck huilding model airplane" all 
of a ;.uclcli•n'? Could it hi' tlw ··unu,.,ual"" 
'' 1•,1thC'1 and all tht' 1''-l'ill'mcnt of Lnion 
Cit'! 
\\hat nc''' 111-.lrnC'lor in Squadron 2 i::-
t..1101\11 a ... •·11111 ... dt· l1n11l"? .. \\hut Refre-.her 
is lo lw "l'nt to Camp T) ;,on to fill harrage 
h,11loo11., "! "Coulcln 't he the warm air. 
<'ould it'?'" "\\olfmun"' CusC'man has re-
turn!'cl f mm a wol1111ged t '' o ( 2 l da) 
\ aC'alion. 
Ilo\\ man\ I 11strnC'lor ... art> recuperating 
from p1mch·1: hum". :-ht'll ..,!JoC'k and black 
C\ 1•-. a ... n· ... ult... of ... iuing 1war the front 
at tlw lo<'al "Ifor ... i- Opq ·· la ... t ~aturday? 
"ugae-.t thC' HNl Cro"s keep the blood 
Jllllllpl'd nul after th1 ... \H'ek".., -.h<rn ing! 
\OTICE ALI l\'iTRl CTORS: There 
,, ,i:orng lo lw .1 hig part~ at the Pilot\. 
Cluh tonight. Chri-.tma-. E' e. Ladies are 
to rome fonuulh drp-.,;ed. if the ' choo,,e. 
ancl in,,lruetor-. ~Ir<' to dn•-.,. in their new 
"intC'r untfonii;,. 
\lLHH'r CHHIST\1 \~to each and e\ery 
0111• in thr Riddlr Famih from all of u·s 
lwn• at l nion Cit)! · 
COSTA RICA 
Cu11ti1111Nl f r'>111 J'a{le 2 
!iouth in the plains around Quancaste are 
thl' gr<'at cattle hl'rds. The countq has 
imprnH•d road,. hut thr hcst de,eloped 
trnn,.,portation i ... h, air. Here the 'T \ CA"' 
I Transpnrlt•-. \!'r!'a" Centro \mericanos l 
ha ... n•aelwd <'' <'n .... elllcmenl of importance 
and lran ... port ... food. mac·hinery. tools and 
pa...-.Pngt•r ... to all part-. of the countr). \lore 
JH'oplc ha\ c iiddt•n in airplaiw" than in 
train ... or l'ar-.. 
The ... anitation prohlcm in thi,. country 
ha .... het•n athwkt•d '' ith great zeal and the 
mortalit) r nit· ha" choppro grcath in the 
pa-.t ) Par-.. The hou-.t of the rnunlr) j,_ that 
tht·) .... upport 1111irt• "<'hool lt•arhers than 
.... oldi1•r-. and thei1 pt>rn•nlagt• of illiteracy 
i-. :1111011g tlw l1rnt'-.t in the \lorld. 
Tlw 1·011ntn i;. orn• of the fl'\\ true de-
rnonal'i<'-. in llw \\odd and eaeh indi,idual 
al'luall) ha,.; a polt•ntial \oin• in the go\· 
<'Ill nwn I. TIH· lu·acl of !ht' gin ernmen t is a 
P 1t•,,id1•11t and ~lini;.Lr) gtH t>rning through 
a Chamlwr of H<'Jnt'1:wnlaliYe,;. T he people 
nn• of alnio"t pu re Spanish de!'cent with 
lilllt• aclmixlun• of Indian hlood. which 
at•ounh for tlw faC'L that the girls and 
) oung \\OllH'n art' among- thl' most beauti-
ful in the world. 
San J o,,c \Hl" our home for some time 
and it \\a-. I\ ith a frcling of regret that 
"t' left. In the 't'ar" to come when tr a Ye! 
to the south i ... r°'<"•Ullle<l. Costa Rica :>hould 
lit> a ··mu-.t" on 1•1 <'ry tra\ der·;, li<:l. 
E~rnRY-RIDDLE FLY P .-\PER "Stick To It" 
KEEP 'EM HAPPY 
b.• \ I C R. II. Ail<"• 
··p \ \ THI:\l 0\ 11\IE \ \D J\EEP 
THE\l HAPP\.. ,... the --loi,an of the 
Finance Departnwnt of thr \rnl) Air 
Force,... Thi,, <:logan j,.. acll 1·n·d lo a ... do"el) 
a .... pos,..ible from the large-.! to the smalll'4 
po't"' in the Continrntal l.:nitl'cl State-. and 
in the \ arioth \\ <ll Zone-.. FinanC'e Officer ... 
ha'c been appoinlt>d al almo ... t all posh 
Lo "ee that CH'n Olhcer and Enli .. ted :\Ian 
recei,es his cor.rccl pa} and alhmances. 
Here at Dorr Field thl' Fi11m1<·c Office 
cons1~t;.. of Capt. ~annrc•l .1\. "VkClucn. 
Class B agm1 to the FinarH't' Officer at 
Ft. \ 1) t'r,.,, and Sgt. C . .I\ . Gor<lon, assistant 
finance ollit'er a11cl f'a-.hi<'r. It is the du!) 
of these l\\ o men to ;.l't' that e'en man 
recei' e,., Jij.., n•gular ptl\. all cm anl'l'" and 
refu11ds <lue him aiHI to l1elp an) man who 
has hC't>n undt>rpaid or ha-. not nx·ci' cd 
pa) at his pre\ ious station. 
The Finant·e Oflin· mu-.1, ht'forc am 
oflict>r or enli-.ted man is ,,hipp1•d. ::-ec th~t 
he ha-. recci' ed his cmrt'<·t pa) and all 
allo\\ ance ... includini.: flight pa). and an) 
refund" due him for 1•1-rom•ou,. d1>du<-tion ... 
made on pre\ iou ... pa) roll .... 
The Finance 01Tif'e al-.o prm ide" for 
pa) menl of commutation~ 0£ ration ... for 
enJi:;ted men on furlough.... mileage. per 
diem. and ci\ ilian per-.onncl. 
If at any time a soldier feels that he 
ha,; been underpaid or that there is a mis-
!'age 9 
U1"CLAIJ\IED ~IAIL 
:\lail addre,..-.e<I to the folio\\ ing 
\\ill be found in the \Jail H1mm al 
ihe Tech ~chool: \Ian L)on. Enrique 
~Iilb. elden L. '>k\\arl, 2nd. and 
;\laurice 'an \'\ eintrauh. 
take in hi,. pa). it i-. hi-. pri' ilcgt• tu 1·11mt' 
to the Finance Oniee <luring hi ... £rt>e tinw. 
and hi" claim \\ill ht> ill\ l'-.ligatl'CI and 
~ettled. 
BlRTO'\' 
Co11ti11ued from Prtg1• 7 
efforts. \Ian) nights he ''ent \\ ilhoul ..,(ecp 
lo administer to the patit•nt... in the mer-
Cro\1 ded hospital. AJ ... o '' hile the camp ''a .... 
in quarantine it \\as his ;.elf-impo ... cd dut) 
to <TO to all barrack... \\ indo'' "'· picking up 
c • 
mail and orders for thing,.. from the Can· 
teen. 
When not bus\ \\ ith the operation of the 
disposal plant. \ir. Burton dcrntt>,, hi~ time 
to a little garden he has planted near the 
building; he also ha... the "ca ... tle.. well 
dotted '' ith flo,, er pots and urns of fern .... 
;\Ir. Burton, kno\\ n for hi., ne,er-en<ling 
suppl) of good humor. mo\cd to hi5 pre,... 
enl home from Tennessee 35 )Car" ago. 
I .JUST DON 1 T WANT 




BRASIL EM MIAMI 
b) 0110 F. ll t•mtwl. Jr. 
\, of thi-. mnmi>nl "t' can .umounce 
that all nwmlwr-. of llw Brazilian group 
t'\.t't>pt the ln,..I haH' arriH•d in Brazil. 
There \1 a,. ... ome dehn en route hut a 
mo,..t en jo\ .1hle time \Hts had h) all. 
The la"t group ha:> not rrported al thi:> 
''riling. 
A-. \ll~ pn•didcd sonw 11ecb had,. \IC 
t•xpt'l'led to ht• here to trim the Chri,..tmas 
tree and \\C arc. '\'\'e are not alorw ho\\· 
l'\<'r. The teh·phone luw from the fn,truc· 
lor" School olTi('C to llw Pas;.porl office 
and the Pcr,..onnel ofTict• i" smokin!! hot 
from u ... e. Then• i-. a dc1•p path 11 om' from 
tlw \dmini ... lrath e offin· to the 1•Jt•, .1lor. 
ThPre i;. 0111• j u·-t a,.. dt't'P though from 
tlw elc\ator to the Ca11lt't'll. "0 apparent!} 
tlw trouble j.., nnl laC'k of food. 
The pho1w ring>- and '"Pink)·· Church 
ht>gin" "riling a li-.L of name ... and im-
mediate!) frnrn appan•nlh no\1 hen· the 
111uhitude dt'"l'cnds on her shoulclt.>rs to 
"l'P if it i:. a dq)arture I i ... t and what uames 
arc on it. Tlw on!) thing,. \1e can liken it 
tu are a !m arm of locu-.1-. and pa) da). 
The Portu~ut>"e in..,lnr!'lors arc lt•a1 ing 
th lo begin thl'ir tea('hing in Brazil. 
Chuckle DeJ>Orlmcnt 
\\ c heard 1his b, a ,,ornc" hat rnund-
ahoul 11a} and Lherefoic won't \ou('h for 
it... \ cracil). It ma) brin~ a smile to the 
Fifth floor. though. One of the group ... 11ho 
"t·nl to Brazil I\ ere in .1 lwtd preparing to 
ordt>r a meal. The waiter hanqed thrm the 
m1·11u open<'<! and fold1•d hack. Tlwn the 
fun began. \II 1hc \\ i lliam-. Introductor) 
Portugue-.e Grammar 11a;. brought into 
pL11. all Lhr ·'Ho\\ to Lt•arn Porlugu•"e in 
20 le-.sonS:" ull th<:' Li11guaphon1• reC'ord 
number 18. 
In the n•-.t 1U1ant all \\t're thro\\n into 
tlw fray. Tht• l"oncentration wa" profound. 
\t last after much "truggling the order 
\Hts placed. Then the \1 ailer turned to 
tho!'(' who had by ehance ordered ::.teak 
and a~ked tht•rn if the\ "anted it rare. 
llll'<lium or \\ell done ir{ Pxcellenl Engli,-h 
and after turnirl!! the menu o\·er lt'ft for 
the kitchen smiling. The other side of the 
11wn11 was printed in Engli-.h. 
\ll we can "-3\ is that \\e·d like to ha\e 
a l'hance to make a mi-.take like that in a 
Brazilian restaurant. Ate logo. i o/tart>i. 
C:llRIST)IAS 
Co1•fil ued frnm Page 
phase• in th is hallle of the Church for its 
nistence. Tht• Pilgrim;. fought a hallle 
'' ith nature on a rock' \,.,, England ;.hore 
to obtain thi,, ... ame fre<><lom of "or ... hip. 
\ow again in the prC>-t•nl r·onflict onr of 
tlw things \H' an• fighting for is to prnlcet 
0111 ~<'h cs from being- grnu nd untlc·r the 
Codie-.., lwt'l of the .·hi .... 
Lt•t us. th1•1 t>fore. all<'mpl to ha\I• this 
Chrislrnas as Lho:.e 1'110 are ah~cnt in 
hall!!' would want it. l.rt ll"- ha1 c a pra) er 
flMRRY-RIDOI.F. 1''LY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Guards Vis it Blood Ban I.-
On Dt·n•mher 16. tlw Embn -Rid· 
die guard-. \\1'111 to the Dade Count\ 
Blood Bank 111 a hoch and donatt·d a 
pint of blood each. This was tlwi1 
Chrislma,.. JHl'lienl to the ho)-. and 
girl-. \\ho arc doing ... uch a mant>lou-. 
joh lo help ,..horlen tlw \\ ar. 
,\ 'er) ha pp) holid.iy season to 
our guard;.. They drsNve it! 
for tho.,c rnt•n and \\Ollll'n but kl u-. al~o 
a I h'm pl in so far a;. po:-.,i hie to n•mo\ e 
thP ,,hado" at home. 
Lt'l u;: rrj oin• in 011 r (1<1"'1. look to the 
future and he thankful ti al the ... pir it of 
thi ... rountn i-. ;.uch that \\e are \\ illing 
to fighl to pn•sene ii. That will lw then 
in the lruc "l'irit of the \mcric:an "\lt>rrv 
Chri-.tma,..:· · 
--·--
God In His Wisdom 
I>~ Su:rie Rr~ 011. dedieatf'd to /t('r motlier 
Tire skr r.:.rou ., blue and the stars ,,hine 
brig/it ~11</ th<' 1rintl 1thispers in the 
tropical night. 
Twill won. 'tu ill soon. ah. yes. 1t 11 his-
p1•r.\. "t11 ill 'oon ag11i11 be ( hri,tmas 
11ight. 
A girl stand8 looking out and bt•)ond, 
catchin~ 11"ith each firf'a/h of 11111d but 
1/imlr 
Tire -'<)wuf., of the 1rnrld the sobl>inr, of 
111tllions tlw hopr. r111t/ the f1•ars tire 
torture al/(/ tears. 
1110 long she. 1101 unlilN• the other., n/ her 
{!.111eration. 'lood a liule to onr ,itfe-
1rntching. ju't 1ratcl1i11~. 
And slonl}. air. slou!}. tlir11 bent Ii) the 
u·ilul, thl' Hill/If!, onrs. the old ones, 
\lraightenrt! up arul b1•came grim. 
Ind each of th1• \OWi[!, 0111•s to his mother 
a11tl father tumt>d. sa_}i11g. '·This is mine. 
1 his land of t ro pies and ice, this la 11t! of 
111oun1<ti11s anti plains am/ lands far 
bnond. 
tm(for this ue"l/ slant!, plouing. //_ling. 
building, 1rnrl.ing. 1rnrl.ing. and for this 
tl'l' too 11ifl die:· 
1111! so our <')CS became strained. our 
lreClrl!> a mere murmur. a~ ue joinrrl the 
.,owuls of the u orld. 
The sobbing of millio1n tire hopr., and 
:h<' fears tire torture and tears. 
IJ111 abot•e the u racld11{!. sickness n/ tlzt> 
11 orld a t'oice of .\lrength and calm 
lflvades our innermost mu!. 
1 h<• voice of lfary, 1110.11 blessed of all 
llothers, /01. remembNing her, 1cr re-
111ember 1mr1•11t or parents-l!otlrer or 
Father. 
A ml Lil all our fears and trzbulatw11s 11e 
can tum i11 the night and S<ll u ith 
Tlw11ksgivi111t.. Cod in Tl is 1cisdo111 chose 
tlll'e to be 111111e. 
11 fill ll'P. hmr wbsidin[!. the souT11/s of the 
world-th1• wbbing of millions the 
hopes am! thr fears the torluri• and 
t<•ars. 
DORM LIFE 
" -' Suzit• Rr~ nn 
Chri,.tma,.. --pirit i,.. l'CI ta111l~ in e1 idcru.:c 
at the Girl-.' Donniton. In one corner of 
tlw lobh\ j.., n IO\ eh Christmas trl'l' thal 
Edith B~hi,.. and J~ Sc,..,..ions decorate<l 
rnag11ificenth. ~licke). sitting in front of 
Lht' fireplace or rather almo"l in it, trie..; 
lo ~WI damp \\nod to burn. Her efforts arc 
1ttliunl and ,..}w mean,.. \\ell h11t she meets 
with Jillie ,..ll<'C<'""· 
Jon"e) and Cm ington. two Biltmore 
nwn. came in thl' other night a" we \\Cre 
pra<·ti<'ing Chrr..,tmas carol-.. Jon::oe), heing 
from Texas, professe<l lo know all ahout 
... 1wh thing" a" fire,... hut <'H>n he gaw up 
aft1•1 a "truggh•. Ho\\CH'r. il did kintl of 
-.puller along ,111d kepi II' "arm t•nough 
lo prnetict' for ahout a half hour. 
One of the he,..t thing;; ahout tlw \1 l10k 
holida1 i;. 'l'l'lllg \Ir>-. '-'<''"ion,. d<mn:-tair,.. 
again. 
If one 11 alb 111 the Dorm these d<n s and 
hrars an i1ul1>s!'rihable noise, il is prob-
ahh \lickc) Fairehild prarticing on the 
piano. She i"' taking Je....._on" at the Uni\Cr-
..,jt) of \liami and proudl) announeed la~t 
nighl that ;.he l'ould no1' 1enture forth on 
tlw i1oq ke);; "ith one hand. 
If \OU Call make Such a racket with OllC 
hand." 11hal i" life going to he on i\bjorca 
<IH'nur. whrn \1111 reach Llw "tage ~\hen' l\\o 
an' ust'd'? But ~ou kncm. \licke), \\('0 re 
onh kidding and more power to '011 £01 
hei;1~ "'" determined. 
"kip ~lln i-- lea\ ing todin for Etlt•11lon. 
\ C .. wlwrc .,he will "Pt•nd the holida) s 
and take a long n•st. \\ e <lo hope Lhal she 'II 
lw hack \1 ith us 'er~ i-oon. 
Credit Where Credit 1~ Due 
l•.<lith Ben.,en is one pf'r~on in a million. 
Time and a~ain I hau \Hitched her help 
out the girl~ al the Dorm "hen some last 
minute ewnt turned up. Edith i ... taking the 
ln"trument c:our .. e here at the Teeh S!'hool 
and seem:; to IO\e it. B} the apprarancc 
of things. hrr roommalr, i\<lary Amanek, 
mu ... t have rohhed anta's hag. She had 
pilt'd her gift, high on a tabie and they 
look sooooo 1nlt>resting. 
Hu:,,!) Slwallwr and \1ar} Jes,,up are 
lwadinl! north for Chri.,Lmas. Maq lookt>d 
around her room the otlwr night in a happ) 
daze and --aid that ... he \\a" ~oing to Lake 
Phil id for sonw ;.kiing. I ralher cxpN·ted 
hc·r lo Lah ofT right then and Lhere. Here's 
hopmg vou h:t\t' lots of fun and pile" of 
... JlO\I. 
Th is is 11 hen• I sign off and "1sh one 
and all at Lh<' Dorm A \lERR't, \1E1Ul) 
ClllUST\1\S \\D \ 11\PPY \E\V 
'I E\R. 
--·--
Joe ~imp,.011, hu~band of Crace ~impson 
of tlw Cafeteria, has returned to Emhry-
Hid<lle and resume:-; his former duli<' ... ii" 
;\funager of the \\ arehon"'4'. \\ e"re happv 
to h.nt• Joe h:wk, and a,, ror Graec'.., fed· 
ings, Lhal e'\lra spr<'ial glcm j., a dead gi\e· 
Ull <1). 
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PIONEERING IN SAO PAULO 
IS NEWEST UNDERTAKING 
OF DOROTHY FIELD GOGGIN 
Digging iu old Jndian ruin-. \\ ith archa-
eological C''\p<'clitions ha:- aequuintt•rl Dor-
othy Field Coggin \\ ith ancimt cultures 
other than tho'-t' of hero\\ n rn<'e. un<I Loda) 
.. he ha:- ju ... t IH'gun the ... tu(h of ... till another 
culturt'. that of modrrn Bn11il. -.;he has 
reached Sao Paulo a.., part of tlw colony 
-.pnt from \lia111i to orgu11iz1• tlw Brazilian 
di\ ision of Emlin -Riddle. 
Dorothy is an <:xpert linguist. nnd lo her 
kno\\ lcdg<' of Spanish. German and Indian. 
-.he has no\\ added a spral...inu !...no\' ledge 
of Portugm• .. t'. r<"quired of all in..,trul'lor .. in 
the School. 
Born a11d n•arc<l in Oklahoma. Doroth' 
came h<.'rt' aft1•1 marq ing John M. Goggit~. 
son of Dr. mid Mr::-. J. \'\'.Coggin of Miami. 
John expect:- lo join her in Brazil this 
''inter. ,,ht'rt' lw \\ill be empl<necl. 
Rmnance 
Archat·olog) nol uni~ ha ... urwarlhcrl the 
romance of the pa .. l for Doroth~. hut hao, 
brought romam·p into her o\\ 11 life . ..,ince il 
"as through -.haring the comm on inlere-.t 
"ith her hu ... band that the\ lllt'l ut .., ·hool 
in 1939. Both \H'l'C student·,. al tlw l n iver-
sily of \e\\ \le'\ico. i\lbuqu1•rqut>. \. \L 
\\here he \1 ,1 ... doing grad11a11• \\ ork. \\ hile 
-.he \\a" \\orkin•! tirnanl lwr dq~rec in 
anthropolog~. Tht·) ''ere ma1 ril·d in l 9-H 
and contimwcl "orling ~md -.tud~ in)! to-
gether until ... }w \HI,. graduale1l in I 1Jl2. 
lmmNliatcl· follo\1 ing tlwir marriage. 
the couple \\!'Ill on an archaeologi('al expe-
dition Lo Old \1<•'\ico. to the -.lull' of l\licho-
aq1n and lo \h·xirn Cit). \1 hen· lht•\ ht>lped 
e:xca\'ale thr ruin-. of Cojurnatlan. 
The\ rl'IUrnPrl lo \e" ~k\il'o in ""cp-
tember, 1911. \1 here John \\ orled a.., cus-
todian of the Coronado "talt• \lo1111rnent. a 
large to1H1 \1 lwrt' Coronado mack his "in-
ter headqmutt·r:- in l;).JO. Thl' lo\\ll l't'l'enlh 
\1as e'\C:t\alt•d ll\ the l ni\t•r,..il\ of \e11 
l\Jt>:xi('o and 11011 ·i ... the ,.;ilt' of a ·1a, :!t' mu-
..,cum lrnih Lo hou.;e TH'\\ h di.;c·o1 ered ma-
terial. 
Doro th) mm plelC'CI lwr rnllegc "ork al 
the u11i1cr:-il\ and al-.o .,, orl...ed "ith hC'1 
hu ... hand a" ;i,.,,.i ... tanl cu-.todian of the mu· 
-.!'11111 until \ugm·l. 1912. 1\l that time the) 
ranw lo \liami "hen• tlw~ h<I\ e made tlwi1 
honw ... ince. 
E'\c·aH1lio11~ ah1 a\ ... make· ne\\:;. anrl .h1· 
Coggini; ~a\ the quc,;lion~ most frequent I) 
ask1•cl Ii~ reporter,.. are. ''Ilm' old arc tlw 
ruin ... ·~ .. and "Did ~ou fincl am gold'?'" 
UnNlrtlwd 
Ohjt'l·b unco\ erecl h~ Doroth~ and John 
ha1 e inclucl•·d ::.uch pcr .. 1mul item,, a" jade 
hem!.... ... hell ornament-.. ('opp1•r needle,... cop· 
p<'r lwll" and pollen that dated back to prc-
Spani"h time:-. appro,imatcly from the ('l'll· 
Lurie" of 1100 to 1:rno. and intere;,ling 
piel'C'.., of Indian caning,.. and f:unou ... ;,l11111· 
pipt•:- of tlw Indian-.. 
On their trip" the, made man) fr:t>ml-. 
among the Indian-.. rncl Dorolh) lrarru•d 
nol 0111~ thei1 languag1• hut their art of 
!'ooking. Her hushand 101wh1·-. for her ::;kill 
in 111al.:in•! /!ood ehili. l rtillas and other 
\le'\il'a11 di.;hcl'. 
"Ill' d '\ erh adapll'd tlwi r s:) le ... in <h•-
.. i::ning her o\\Jl doth1· .... ,..m·h a;, ha, inii, 
the ~rminole Indian:- mnkt• her a >'trip of 
color-. -.i'\ inche,.. '' idc pattenwd after tht>ir 
dn•-....1•-., \\ hieh --he ... el\ NI lo the holtorn of 
a plain l-kirl. 
VariNI Tnlt>nb 
l lt-1 Hair for sketchin/! and cle~ignina; ha-. 
ht>t'n 11~1·d al~o lo illu-.trale archaeologi(·al 
pnpt•r-. \\ rillen b) her hu .. hand ancl puli-
li .. lwcl in technieal jounrnk One of h1•r 
h hhit•.. i-. colleeling ,111tique gJa,..,\,an• 
front 11101111tain cabin ... 111 thr OrnrJ..,... 
\t th!' ( ni\er,..il\ of \1'\\ \lnico. :-lw 
rnajon•cl i11 both anthropolog) and biolog\. 
,111d ... he ha" hegu n 11 or!.: on her 'la:-ler':-
d1•!!rt'•'· "he i" a 11wrnlw1 of lilt' \Iu \lp1ia 
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\u and the Phi St/!ma fraternities and of 
'arious anthropological organizations. 
Doroth). the dau/!hlcr of 'lr. and fr-.. 
Clark Field of TuI .. a. Okla .. ha:- he1•11 an 
in-.lructor in aireraft electricil\ at Ernhn -
llicldle here ... inc1• Den·mber 7. I CJ 12. · 
--·--
RUMOR! 
There j,. a rumor going around that a ('Cl· 
tain C'\·papcr hang<•r In the name of Adolf 
11 itler is .;oon )!oinµ hack to hi ... olil traclc 
of hanging papt'r. \\'e are tol1l that there 
i-. a paper .. 110rtag1• in German) ancl \\e 
!.:nm\ there is one in our O\\ n 1·11u11tr). i;o 
\H' ar<' pulling on a :-C'rap paper dri"c of 
0111 O\\ n and hope lo haYe a lillle !C'fl to 
giH· \dolf. a" \H' \1 ant him to l1•1•p hu-.). 
at lea .. t for a "hilt•. 
Of cour"e C\ er) paper hang<'r ha:- to h:n e 
p:i..,le. and that our ho) ... O\ er then i<oo11 
\\ill furni;,h frt·e of drnrge. Dear \dolf \\ill 
n•n•i\ e the hc-.l pasting he e1·cr had. Our 
hoys ha1·e he<'n ..,ll\ inir up for a long time 
for the da \ to ('ome \\hen the, tan gel into 
11dion anci do a real joh of p~ ... ling of thrir 
(I\\ n. 
\\ e ask ei-er) 011t• lo get heh ind our .. crap 
paper drht> and -.tart rtO\L ""•nt• n1'q 
:-crap o( \\asl<' papt•r and turn it in. lou 
11ill be re\\ardt'd ll'ilh ::-ome unu-.ual prizes. 
The--e prize:- arc a ncalion of the lltilit\ 
d(•partment ancl <·a1111ot be purC'ha .. t•t! in 
am .. tore. Each prize i,.. guaranlt·ed to be 
of thP best -.ulid \\ od and \1 ill la-.t a life 
tinw and ten )ear ... aftn. "o get lrn-.) t•11·r)-
0111• '-ave paper and gcl one of thl' .. e "'"ell 
prit.t':- - and lwlp ) our courllr) al tlw :-mnc 
lime. 
Plea~e not<': Pri1e-. created h) Eel. 
IIolden. creator of ni<'c thing~. Prizp, made 
h, De\'e' Jol111-. 11. 11rn .. ter c~afbman. Dt-cn-
r~liom· 1;, Charli1• Outln. arli..,t 1•xlraordi-
rrt1r~. Cl~udt• Hohl'rt ... on. ad\ i-or). C1••1rgt• 
DuBoi~. 'crap DriH· \lanager. 
l'ht> abo' C' hu, t• done their part. \o\\ 
\ ou :-hO\\ 'em \\hut \ m1 can do lo lwlp put 
thi-. dri\·P mC'r. "L•Hl 111111. Don·l \\<lit. 
ANOTHER GROUP NOW IN BRAZIL includes. front row, left lo riRht· Dovid Horlon, George Coupland, E. S. leGoye, Armon Williams, Joe Grahom, F. l. DeBro, Robert 
Chondler, Howord Field and T. T. Hogon. Bock row, left to right· Richard Atwood, T. C. Wrighl, A. Z. Spire$, A. J. Troy, Jr., George Compbell, Fred Mueller, Horry 
Koehler ond Mourice Broyton. 
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AT THE EMBRY-RIDDLE CHRISTMAS DANCE lost Soturdoy night, Photogropher Mike Horlon wos very busy with his comero. Seated at the toble in the upper left hond 
piclure ot Oeouvolle ore, left to rioht Dave Beaty, Administrative Aui•lont; Mrl. John G. McKov: Mrs. John Poul Riddle: Corl R. Anderson. Vice-Pre•ident of Embry-
Riddle: Mrs. Ander50n, ond John G. McKav. Vice-President ond leqol Advi•or of Embry-Riddle. In the upper riqht hand picture ore Eunice and Jim Goodrich 
of the Colonnade. Center, left to right: Koren Droper, Aviotion Advisor to Women; Clif Zeiger of Ea•tern Airlines; Choufferette Jockie Dillard; Lt. ond Mr5. Jordon 
Pennoyer; and Tibby ond Syd Burrows. In the insert ore Helen ond Dove Norrow of Chapmon Field at the left ond Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arnold, guesh of Helene Hirsch 
and Jo Axtell of Tech School, al lhe right. lower left: Mrs. Riddle dances with John McKay. lower righl: The "breodline." 
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ARCADIA OVERHAUL 
l» Uli•c•kn Ki ... t)('r 
The I 11-.pt•cli11g cl1·partment -.eems to be 
humming along at a tnrific pace the:,.e da) s 
preparing u training program for the work-
er-. al Q, crhaul. 
\long \\ i th their 
normal routine. 
the ln»peclors. with 
tht' aid of Jack 
Poost'r. are all 
\Happed up in 
eompiling material 
for a "uitable eur-
riculum lo present 
to the classe,; \\hen 
lllrrka '-l'hool begin~ in 
Jariuan. Rames 
hc .. italt'"- lo gi\ e out Luo man)- details on 
hi-. Ill''' t·nt<'rpri ... t'. hut he doc-. promise 
to ght• a rnur .. e of training that \\ill inter-
c .. t earh emplo) t't' and prm ide all '' ith a 
lwll<'t undcr ... tanding and general knowl-
edge of the rompletc acti' it~ in '' hich we 
arc cngagNI. 
Mori' Learning 
\ cla-.-.room has been arranged h} Jan 
1'.linl, \\ho al ... o ha-. gone all out for this 
accompli-.hmenl. I think that the Tech 
School "ill ht> hl':trin~ u lot from Jan con-
cerning text boob and other aids that he 
c·a11 w lwt•dlt'. 
The gt1)S and p;al:- in all the departments 
!"el'm to bl' highl} interested and can hard-
h wail for the school hells to ring. 
'r our ('OlTC'pondent, speaking as one" ho 
has lwrn "ith OH~rhaul since the begin-
ning. ha-. onl) this to -.a). "\ice going. 
,d .. h it had ... 1arlt•d months ago." I'm going 
to he tlwn• \\ ith hell .. on and hope to -.neak 
in on all h~ ... de-. 111) o\\ 11 regular rla~:>e::-. 
At Ia ... l I can learn \\h) the) shape those 
d • aileron.., the \Ill\ th<'\ du and "hat 
their ll"l' is u1> in th<' cloud~. 
All hopt• for i\l) trice HufT', ,.peed) re-
cmcl\ from the .... udclcn illne-.-. "hich has 
her confinl'd lo tlw local ho .. pital for the 
la ... t \H'l'k. Al-,o. lo \Ian ::\cir and Ola Dun· 
!''111 \\t' :-encl \\ i-.hl'-. fur a quick recO\ er). 
Pers mall). I think the~ pi<"ked a had time 
lo lie confinl'•I in ht•cl. just lwfore the ar-
riHtl of Old St. \ick. \II are missl"<l Yery 
mud1 ll\ l'\ Pf\ 1>1H'. 
\\ l' 're gl,1d to h;n c our old friend Dor-
ol h \ ~lt•rc·l'r hack again in the She<'l ~letal 
dcparlment. 
lllH'k1•t of Holla 
Some da, I'm gonna take time oft and 
fix that hul'k••t of holts that Charles Ber-
hc'rian prou<ll} n'fl'rs lo as '"Ilis Car." Tis 
mighlh !'old \\ailing on the nrner these 
mornings for Charle-. lo 1·uax the thing to 
gel going. \flcr the \\at is 0\ ('f rm going 
lo rPmincl hi111 to Int\ a "car.'' 
The ,\ir Condition. building has bel·ome 
H'r) populn ._inl'e the old hug arriYed. 
~Penis that thi ... i" the mo ... t comfortable 
place in tlw entire dt'parlnu·nt. I 1·an tt-ll 
) ou it is gr,•at to lw tlwn· at thi .... time. not 
on!) for \\ orking pm po,..1•-. hut for comfort 
a~ \\ell. I for one cannot lwgin lo ex pre-.s 
our pride in al last he in~ a hie to <"mer 
and dope in all 1-.inds of \H•athC'r. 
Signing ofT llO\\ \\ ith a "i-.h for a \krr) 
Chnc;tmas to all. 
--·--
ENGINE NOISES 
by Di<'k llou rihn n 
"e of Engine Q, er haul "ant lo take 
thi~ opportunil) to ofTe1 Chri ... tma" greet-
ing-. lo our hos!-('-.. 
\lthough \\e \\llllld likl' to -.et• tlt<'m 
much more often. \H' under-.tand that they 
are u' er!) hU") and that the) ha\ e our 
intere-.t at heart and an• duinl! their level 
b~t lo make the \in·raft ,111d Engine Di' i-
-.ion a hetter plarc for all of II'-. 
To fo,..eph R. llorlon. \\. ;\}. Thoma .... 
T. \\ . \el-.on. Hobert llinner». Charlie 
Grafflin. \\ illiam Ehne. Chari it• Pelton and 
their families. \H' \\ i-.h a mo;;t sincere 
\lerr) Christma-. aud Happ' \<'\\ Year. 
S)' m pnlh)' 
We extend our det>p1•-.1 ")lllpathiCl-> to 
the Iamil} of B) run Callahan. °\); <' will miss 
CaL his pleasing pl'r~onalil). his willing-
ness and his loYeh \Oict•. 
Sinee the »piril of Christina-. i,_ the spirit 
of Chri"t. and Chri..,lni.ts Da\ i .... the birth-
da\ of freedom. ll'l our h<'<llh he filled 
\\ ith the jo} of Cluislma:-. Ma) tlw spirit 
of Christma ... -.ln'ngtht'n our heart... and 
minds to incn•a-.t• out etTorts lo do our 
he .. 1 to make the \\ orltl Oil(' II r Pt>au~ on 
Earth. Good \\ill 'l\J\\ard \lt•n, 
~~~~,_~ 
CHRIST~IAS GREETINGS! 
Toda) thrnughoul tlw 'arious de-
partme11b of lht• .Aircraft and Engine 
DiYision Chri~tma-. pat tic-. ha,<' been 
arranged. 
It is unfoitunall' that \H' of the 
executiH• ofTi1·1•:- 11 ill lw unahlc pcr-
sonall) lo allencl all of these g<'t-
togcther;;; cons1·qm·nll). \H' an' u~ing 
lht' Fl} Paper as a nwan" of <''<press-
ing our appn•l'ial ion lo all t'm plo) ec-. 
of the \irnaft and Engine Di' ision. 
\\ e an' exlrcmeh proud of euch and 
e\en one of \OU and ... inn•n·l, '\ish 
a nw-.t \1err) ° Chrisllll:I"- and Happ) 
\('\\ ). e:.r to all. 
Jo,\t'ph R. Horton 
INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT 
bJ \\ ahl'r Dit>k 
It appear::: that the fir,.t paragraph in 
last \\ eek's column <:tirr<-d up a ll'mpe:.t in 
a teacup, so to speak.\\<' shall just ha\.C to 
\\ail and see if I \\as right or wrong. 
Mr. Pearson of the Sperr) G)r<> Corpora-
tion paid our department a vi .. it la»t Satur-
da) and pa<:sed out some helpful informa· 
tion. Evel}n Hughs. in h1·r quiet Ml), goes 
about her work day in and da) oul. \o 
fu~s. but plenl) of \\Ork turrwcl out. 
H. Fein. our human funuwt·. ~Lill c·om<'s 
to \\Ork with his coat and :-hirt :-lccve ... 
rolled up. How's ht> do it? Maurice\~ c><lcr-
' elt left Saturda\ on his \a1·ation "hirh 
he hope:- to spen~l \1 ith his '' ife. J\nn. l\O\\ 
in the " AC and ... tationed al CarJ .. Lad. 
\. \I. Here·" hoping that tlw bu-. slrikt' in 
the "outhea::;tern di' i::;ion doe--n 't lea\ c him 
-.tranded en route. 
Vacation" 
Marjorie Rosehuc;h experts to lea' e on 
her 'acation next \Ionda\ and ''ill 'isil 
her son in Arm) \ir Corp~. He is ::;tationecl 
al Scott Field. St. Louis. 
La::;t Tnur:>da) r<'all) "as like Chric;Lma.., 
al Instrument Q, erhau I. Reason? \\ell, 
Mr. V\'esten·elt wa~ not going to he \\ilh 
u::; this "'eek for our regular Christmas 
<·elebration and we also cli~covercd that 
Mr. Bech\ith had suffered a distin!'l )o<:s. 
\vhich gaYe us a \1ondcrful chance to giv<' 
him something which he would ht' sure 
to appreciate. 
While ~1r. Beck\1 ith was watc·hing, \!fr. 
\\ eslen elt umHappcd the new tool hox 
\\ hich we had got him. and Pt>gg) Ma) nar<I 
handro him a ne" ekctril' razor. our gift 
lo him. A \er) jolh time Ml ... had h} all. 
The re ... t of U" "ill lune our part) Frida) 
afternoon. but this ''ill rnme off long after 
our deadline. so am mentioning it JtO\\. 
\\ e were all \ <'n <:orn to }war la .. 1 
...,aturda\ that :::>ue · \ ilcn~<'H' had bt'l'n 
called t~ Wi~on-.in In the death of her 
mother. i\la) \\ e exprC::. ... dct>p(''l ~~ mpath). 
Sue. 
Pnging Dr. Ilou•I' 
Hugh kinner i~ at home "ith a hud <'old 
a::- \\ e go to press a-. i ... Frank T orion. It 
-.eem-. that despite \Jr. Gra\es and the 
house doctor. Dr. Hou~. we just l'an't "l'Cm 
to keep all the gang going al tlw :-.anw 
time. 
Likel~ as rou read this W<' "ill all he 
pulling the fu1;shing touehes on our C:hrist-
mas preparations. Well, here is \\ i"hing 
\nu a \"ERY ~IERR1 CHRISTMAS. Thnt\., 
all for this )ear. folk... 
--·--
In the October isSUl' or ,lrmy U/r. offi-
C'ial \\ ar Department rcrruiting magazine, 
i-. a ::-toq by Sgt. Ja~ Frank about the CAP 
cadet". '' ith picture:- taken at a meeting 
of \e\\ I ork"s Knickerharkcr <-.quadron. 
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WING FLUTTER 
Cn·t'l ing:- and ~ood 1 heer fro Ill ,\ircraft 
lh1·1haul on thi-. Chri::-lmas EH'. EH•none 
j,.. Im') doing th.it )11 .. t minute -.hopping 
th.11 \ll' '''ore \\otild J1t> done a \\1·1•1..: be-
fon• Chri::-tma-.. Tn·e-. are heing trimme<I 
,md '-O j,. father. \\ e are all Ir) i ng to 
del'id1• ju::-t "hat \ll' ''ant for Chri,.tma>:. 
a" \\ho i"n't? 
Hc1<• are a fe" thin~:- th,1t \H' "'"h 
for ,1 fe\\ peoplt• al 20th ... tre1•t ,111d 8th 
aH't1t11•: For :\Ir. B1·n-.011. a nirc ... hill) pair 
of ,..J..:att•-. in order lo get him lo the tele-
pho1w in record time. For Lt'o Courson, 
a gold ... tar e'er~ day of hi-. lift' for that 
"u11cl1·rf u I kindnc-.-.. To Da, icl l lrkh. a 
\1 orld to "Cl on fin·. For J. C. "m 1th. the 
hott1•-.t tip" the dope ... ht>eb tan ofTer. 
Fo1 Mr. \c\\:,om and \lr. John::-on. a 
-.mouth-running "h<'et metal clepal'lment. 
To :\Ir. Ballough. 2 gold ::-tar-.. lieeau,..e we 
nc\ c1 lwar ain thing from h 111 or about 
him. For Che::-tcr ,\!-.clod. a thro1w. hccause 
that·.., all he needs. For GraYel-throal Getz. 
man. a meat) role in a horse opera ~omc 
fi111• dm. To Pitts 1 ngram. no pih lo fall 
in. To ~lr. ~locum. more hat~ to k1·ep his 
lwad "ar n. To Don :\Iartin. 1·ourage to 
fa1 r the ne" 'ear. of "hieh lw needs 
pl1•nl). 
To 13. kersha\\. an automali<' i.tndgcl lo 
make lho ... e hoft..., in "heet metal: then she 
n111ld ju-.1 ..,;, and \\llll'h the thing \1ork. To 
0111 f.norilt> guard-., Cuffel and \orcliu-.. 
a 111gil' ~·'e to op1·n that gale. l 1 \ laxinc 
" It \I'll"' a ::-lol'k room that do1· ... n·1 11111 out 
of !--1111 k and lo llw Firld Crc\\. all those 
gacl!!t'I,.. that tht> -.t<wk room im ariabh 
run: otit of. . 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
l"or all of u-.. more people lik1• i\Ir. Cle\'· 
t•11gn. :\h. Pic1,.. 111 and \11. Cnmplwll. For 
\ \ !1•111• \rnel11• a \<n' that dol• ... n 't mo\ e 
... <; muC'h. To ·· \ngel" ·Trout. 111a) she al-
\\!l)"' he all tlw name pcr!'onific,... To all 
tl10-.1• people \H' h'" e mis,..C'd all the things 
thl'\ "ant mu-.t. a11d for all the ho) .... Bett) 
Crnhle in their Christma-. slorking. and 
fo1 all the girls. Frank Sinatra. B) e no\\. 
---·---
A. D. D.'s 
\ rrangement-. arc going full hla ... t for 
our Christma::- n•lt>bration I'ricla\. Jack 
"1ht·r as acting elc<.:trif'ian ha ... planned 
to g1•1 our tree all lit up I a11d lw (·an do 
it too I \1 ith Catlwrine k err prm icling the 
trimmings and Duncan arranging them. 
E, cry one "11! ha' e the opportunity to 
1•xd1ange pre ... l'nts. ha,·ing d ""' n name ... 
from a box: and from conYer ... ation ... 0\ er-
lwa rd. ahem. the unwrapping proce::-s 
...lrnu Id pro' idt· 111 ud1 en jo) nwnt. 
Sorr) :Major ll ofier coul<l11 '1 ::-la) and 
join 111 the mt"rrinll'nt. The \lajor \1as here 
from \\ arner Hohins on a ,.)tort inspection 
trip la"'t \H•ek. \ mon~ tho,.<' alN·nt "ill 
lw Doroth) Go)t'r. "ho i::- \Hlh ht"r hus· 
hand on furlough in good ole \e\1 ) ork. 
To11111n \\'~nns' thoughts 11ill he in Ten-
lll"·st•1• "ith hi ... "ife. hut lw promi<-ed to 
hm (' his bod~ lwrl' to ~a~ hl'llo ,md join 
in the exchan!.!l' of pre-.ent .... ;\lore about 
the C"clehration after it happens. 
l 111pres"ion,1hl<• personal ities a:, prr ph)· 
,..j('al irn en ton: \lalC'olm Porta \\ 110 i,. tht" 
011 h 1wr>'on ·1 k11crn that "lll'eze-. \\ ith a 
"nuthern aecent ... Flon•11c1· Lm t>. h<'acl of 
the Giggle-. dt•J>.11 trnent .. tlwn there':- the 
g.il I among tlw unmention,1hlc ... I ''ho un· 
-.u<·<·c ... ,..fulh thumbed a 1id1• on a trnck 
and Iound. thut it was C'arl i n~ 1·0111 icts ... 
J.i,..t hut not l1•a-.1. Old :\Ian \\'inter. "ho 
;.!Pb under 0111 ... kin-.. -.ee P"' throughout 
bloo<I "tn'a111,.. and find... rduge in 0111 
hone .... 
The pictu1l' of thol;e \1ho \\t'rc re1"c11ll) 
;rn ardcd mer i I badges ha... j u..,t hecn I':\· 
.11nined In all tlw dctim,... P;1l \k\a111n1a 
<loc ... not appl'ar in the pidu1 (' •• ,.. ,.ht \\ll' 
h,n ing her ton ... il ... out at the time it "a-. 
laken. \\ c ha\l' hopes that tlw pil'lure ''ill 
appear in this \\t'Ck's is,..1w of the Fl} 
Paper, but \1i ll have to atl111il \le're lat<· 
,;1•lling it to the editor:-. Congratulatio11" 
to all tho,.e "ho ret·cived their merit ba<h1•-. 
on DeremlH'r Hth. 
The entin· dt'lat'hment Join ... with me rn 
\\ ishing all our friends a \Cf\ \ !Jcrr) 
Chri ... tmas. 
--·--
VOLLEY BALL 
The T\d-.11·.-... tlHP\\ the Enf!i11e OH~rhaul 
1 ollt•) ball )p;igu1• hack into ,1 tie h) ekinf! 
out a 15-1:\ 'il'lor) o\l'r tlw champion 
IJurri('ane::.. Thi,. 1 idon ma1b the T\1 ist<'rs 
a~ the mo .. t formidable m udcl1•rs. a,., tht• 
~ame \1as pla1 ('(I on a rnl<l. d1 izzling da~. 
\11 interc-.te<I "J>cclator .1t each 'ul11•) 
hall -.cs::-ion is Charle' Cr,10li11. "ho <''<· 
plains that lw n·ally doe-.n 't l'arc for tlw 
gamr hut j u~t likes to fi nd out '~ho cxem-
pl ifie-. the motto ''Keep ph~ -.i<·all) fit lo aid 
tlw produc:tion 1•1Tort."' 
MEMB ERS OF THE AIR DEPOT DETACHMENT AWARDED MERIT BADGES ore, left to right: Arthur Rubin, Joe Colonno, Fred Merritt, Williom Hill, Flore nce love, Tommy 
Wynns, Mildred Brooks, Everett Duncon, Copt Bocon, Eugene Dovison, Dorothy Goyer, Eugene Reynolds, Ernest Stone, Cothe rine Kerr, Molcolm Porto, Victor Rouch, 
J ock Soller ond leonord Hendricks. 
n, <'mb<'r 24. I ~11:1 
CHAPMAN CHATTER 
I>) l.oln Ha~ t·~ 
.T\\ \'-. 'l llE D \ Y BEFORE 
CllllbT\lA~ 
'111 a.' tli1• tl111 before Christmas and all 
tJl't'r the Field 
'l /i1• spirit of Christmas 1< as all that pre-
rniled. 
Tlt1• C11/1., 111•1 e pnrl<ed 011 the line u:itlz 
care. 
II ,. kmw a capable line creu teas there. 
Wli1•11 11/I 11/ fl s11dde11 there arose such 
fl noise. 
IVe l.-ne11 111 a 1110111e11t it u·as none of the 
bop. 
11fa1;e circl1•d over and came in for 
a la111l ing. 
It ca1111• to a Mop right where 11e were 
S/tllltfi11g. 
Tlw11 0111 ju111pnl .)anta 11 ith a great big 
smile. 
1111/ 1u• hopet! the jolh ole Saini u·ould 
. ,ta1· for a 1rhile. 
/11• 11 cl!'ct! us a greeting and got to his task. 
l 11lowli11g the things for which ll'e had 
a~kcd. 
The 11iCl'.,t of hmter., u ere installed Ill a 
jiff1. 
I ml 11e11 motor 'rootus that really u·ere 
·'Pi!J.r. 
011 all 111•rsonm·l he hung a big smile. 
Fot that i., thr late.,/ for '14 style. 
Tlt1•11· 11 N<' Rav-Ban., and goggles and hel-
1111't' to spare, 
··c" tic/;ets. a11rl 11 rlor1s. and other thin{{s 
rarr. 
l pc111 all h1• br.,towecl so much treasure 
Fh111 tu' wi>11• lrnpp.) far berond measure. 
/ft. filled ''"''' \' hl'art full of courage and 
clu•1•r. 
lfrn \ Chris/11111.~ to nil and a Happ) 
\I'll } NII! 
• • • 
Tlw '' n \ '' 1• hn' c• I wen cro" dcd around 
th<' lwatn out our \\ii) 11ould he just about 
Jll'rfl'd if \H' had somcone to lead the 
Chri ... trna-. 1·.11 ol-.. Thr holh i"' hanging 
high and now if -.om<'one 11 ill just donate 
.i "Jll"i!! of mistlrtol' the -.cttin~ will he 
<:0111 pl1•k. 
Our la ... 1 inlnnwdiatc dass has Christmas 
lt•,n c• lo go home. The) "ill ha Ye !'eYeral 
11.n... hdon· n·1><1t ling to Preflight at 
\llwn .... Ga. Good l11ek fellows from all 
1 t'mai11i11g hNt' at Chapman. 
\11. Jourcla11. 0111 re ... idl'nt Flight Super-
' i ... or, 11 ill lw lea1 int! to assume new dutic ... 
m thl' \tlanla olli1·; soon. He will be the 
"'"11 ior Flight Su pen igor for our district. 
\t•t•dll's" to "u', \\(' will mi!'s him. \\ e wish 
lum lob of ~oo<I lul'k and happ) landings. 
'I <Ht k111m, I think "Vlaq S) Ivester has 
tlw rii.i ht id Pa. Slw i-. on 'al'ation now and 
ean do her -.hopping at lrisure and enjo) 
thr hol id:n ... to the fullc"t. Others we miss 
an• Cooki;., llanit>l and Mr. Rollins. We 
"ill lw glad lo "cc a II of ~ ou back. so 
hurr). 
Thi' olhe1 da) Ann<> Pozgay took home 
1 l11tle \ t>llo\\ kitten for 5te1 ie and \larie. 
\cm it 'happen ... that \111w. "ho generall~ 
E'IBRY-RIDOU, FLY PAPER ''Stirk To It" 
doe,..11 't care fur 1·uts. ha-. fallrn in lo\ c 
'' ith "}fonc)" and ha' changed her mind 
about cal'. Imagine l lot1c) shillll) ing up 
thl' Chri~lma,.. tree! 
\\ here \\ere the rl'!'ot of ) C>\I rwepl~ ~atur­
da~ night? \\ e rnis~cd ) 011 and ) ou m1:;scd 
a good time. There \Hl ... mu-.ic to ..,uit any 
mode a la dam·p an1I a bulTt>l supper 
he...idc,... 
\\ell. herr approa<'hl' ... tlw man on horse-
back who hope-. lo takt• thi ... hit of gargoyle 
with him. 
So long. e\enhod). Gn't•Ling:; and cheer 
for thr ho Iida) s from u .... 
--·--
COLONNADE 
by Anne Park and Pat Prntt, Sales Dept. 
Christmas come .~ but ortre a year 
'ipreading jo.1. good hmlth. and cheer • 
'io gather round ) 011 Colo1111aders 
Intl listen 1111il1· rre serenade ya's. 
:\nd if ) ou 11<llll lo ... a, c ~ our,df a trip 
do\1 nto\\ n to 'j ... it • an ta. ju ... l ... tep in "ale,.. 
department and ... cc our own 'er ... ion of 
that merry ol<' gent. A heart) smile-laugh 
like a ho'' 1 of cht•nit•, .llld all that goe., 
11 ith it- \ t'-'. it'.., our <H111 John Vodicka. 
\nd i£ \~lU ask him ,dn his fal'c is so 
rrd. I w~uldn 't hc at all ... ;ll'pri..,ed if it was 
... omething ahont u littl1• "onwont' from 
Oregon. 
France-. \\ il' ... t hn" a \ l'I} sp<•cial "isilor 
from Jncbom ille nom• otlwr than Capt. 
Bill Tieclri<·k. The latest thing in PC'rsonnel 
i.:; Emmcll \amt'\ 's Bla<·kout Christmas 
Card -r<'alh is un.usual and if \OU 11ant 
to kncl\\ the hest '' !l\ to k<'cp wa;m- refer 
to the card- or \h. \. will do. 
Haw 'ou e\ t•r lward Cora R;n mond 
talk abot;I her n1tc liltlt• µrnnddautthter? 
She'.., the applt• of Cora'._ e)C. and the 
< lothe... hl'r de' ot<•d grandmothrr make-. 
are like those from 'iak ·.., Fifth hcnu" 
\' e" ... ir. thi... little t•igl I·) ear-old is the 
011 nt·r of a rral fur coal. 
Gonzalo Fortun. one uf our Cuhan ho\:-. 
returncd th1· other d;n from \\'a,hin!!l~n. 
hut he':- on hi-. 11 a\ hack lo Cuha. mueh 
to our regret and am 1 1·m iou-<. . 
B~ the "a\, I'm ht•n• to a,k 'ou. ''\\hat':. 
the differcn1'.t. }wl\H~l'n a <hH'k ?" Ont' leg 
j, both tilt' sallll'. Gl'l ii'? \\ h). it' ... etl"\ 
if \<JU'n• a moron. arul lwing c>lll'. it',.. 
simple for me. 
Had a length) lettt•r 1101 long ago from 
llelcn Bas!'. \fosl of Pt•r.;0111wl "ill rc-
mcmher hrr a n•all) pra1HI person ,,ho 
gaH' u:' up for TrinicltHI. 
So. this i-. tlw <•ncl of tlw Christm!l!-
t>dition of Colonnade Cannon,1de. ~o what? 
:\n\\\!lh a 1<>n \forn Ch1i-.1m.1s to all and 
a Happ\ \e11 ) ear 
--·--
Rack Fi{:/1ti11a 11<>11 JI itli f 'ial1ti11g Dollar~ 
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WHITECAPS 
Here I ~it "frothing al the pen'' \\ ondcr-
inc 11 hat of interc ... t thNe i... to relate. 
£,er)one ... eem-. to he~ ru-.hing hither and 
Cay 
~ 1111 !!<'ll ing read) 
for Chri ... tma--. 
R u--t' ..,hf at her 
and \for) Jt· ..... up 
an· le.n ing u ... for 
,1 fc>11 da)... lo re-
turn lo till' bosom 
of their rr.specliYe 
familic... for thP 
holida; .. ,, Tlwn• i& 
no nc<'<l lo tell 
them lo ha' e fun. 
The) \\ill <Ill) wa). 
Ro;,emar) Bq ant i~ all ugl1"'. lier 
mother and father arc here to spend a 
little ncation "ith h<>r a 'i-.it "he ha-. 
hccn anticipating for quite ,,ome time. 
It "a-. with deep regrt•t that \\(' hid 
adieu to Pat Hilli-. ,,ho left our happv 
throng this week. \\ e do hope ) ou will 
return to u .... Pa . Cheeq >-oul-.. t•,..pccialh 
11hen the' are such "'"ell ... port ... along'' ith 
it. are in great demand. 
~peaking of !rnocl ... po1 t,J Man \manck 
did bring that t·homlal<' cake. It "a ... 
chri,;tcned immediatel) - an1I \en· good it 
wm· too. Mar). Thank .... 
To go from the ridiculuu ... tu the ,..uhlin1t' 
came aero::-,, the,..e line·,.. pcnn1·cl h) an 
American bo\ of ninl'leen \\ho was killed 
in action \\i.th the Ro\al Canadian Air 
Force in December of 1911. The\ im-
pres!'ed me-perhaps you "ill likr thl'm 
too. 
HIGH FLIGHT 
Olz. l have slipped the surly bo111ls of ra1tlr. 
1ml danced the skies 011 laughter·~ifrernl 
icings: 
S11n1rnrd /'re climbed and joined the tum-
bling mirth 
nf sun-split clouds am/ dn11l' (/ hundred 
things 
} ou lzai·e not dreamed of- 11 het•led and 
~oared and swung. 
High in the su11lit silence. T!o1P'ri11g there. 
r 1·e chased the shouting wind along and 
flung 
II 1 eager crajt through joot/e$., halls of 
air. 
Up. up the long. delirious, bumi11g blue 
r ve lopped the ll'i11d-s11 ept heights l("ith 
eas} grace, 
Where never lark. or e11e11 eagle, fh'u: 
A 11d. 1chile 11i1h silent. lifting mind. l'ue 
trod 
The high zmtrespassed sanctit.1 of spacl', 
Put out 111) hand. and touched the fa<'e 
of God. 
John Gillespie i\Iage-e. Jr. 
::lo now. may I \1ish YOU each and all 
a ver) mern Clui,-tma.:;. and ma\ the little 
fat n{an in, the little red coal hri~g you all 
) our hearts desire. 
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DEAUVILLE DITTIES 
by Vadah Wallwr 
Def) ing old man \ollh \\,ind, the stout 
or lwart of Emhr) -Hiddlc> rang in the holi-
d.1' sea..,un at tlw \lacfadd1·11- D1•au' ille last 
!:'at111da) night. rrn111 1•ight till one Cy 
\\ a-.h hum·, ho) s pl.n t)(I "'H'l'l and hot 
,,!Jilt· t\\o ,-core couple-. "hirlrd about the 
familiar floor. 
Bt st remed) fo1 l..t'Cpin~ Ulll'hilled \\a-. 
1l1•mon-.trated II\ llt'lt'nt• llir-.ch dancin!! 
'' ith Lan) Hall. Jo ht1•ll \\ ith Lt. Henr) 
:::-d111artz. and Shirlt•\ anti Bill \rnolcl. Bet 
thP rest of us are µ.;>ing lo 1·11tl'h up with 
th.ti jitterbug brand ht'ron• the next cold 
s1)('ll "ets in. 
'\i<'<' Surpri-.1• 
\\ 1• regretted that John P,1111 Riddle could 
not return from '.-tao Paulo in time for our 
Chti,..111,a-. dance. bu. \\C decided to forgive 
the 11e11 <::;chool for keeping him \\hen we 
sa\\ \Ir,.. Riddle ent<'ring th1· ballroom 
\1ith \Jr. and :\fo .. John G. J\.kKa}. i\Ir. 
\lr"-a). \ ice-Prc.;ident and LPgal \d, isor 
of Embry-Riddle, has bt't'n quite ill. and 
it nattered us no end that hi' chose to spend 
Oil(' or hi::, first OUtinµ.s \\ ith US. 
Tl'C'h chool met for the first time the 
charminl! wife of Car I H. \nd1•r::,on. As-
sistant \ ice-Pre,..idcnt of Emhn -Riddle. 
\II of us hope you \\ill m.1!-:<• ou
0
r partie" 
a hahit. Faye. 
::5) d and Tihh) Rurro\\ .. "l'H' on hand 
as usual. ;ul<linµ; sparkle to tlw f«>-.tivitit•::,. 
\\'1• h<'ar llwv n•m.uined at the DPau' illc 
for llw 111·ek.·e11d and het they n•1mrl a 
\1ondc1 ful time. 
~<llllt' of the ,..ulmrhanite .. from Chap· 
man Field E!Ot "110\\ bound .ilong tlw "a), 
'"' f1•:11 , liut tho-.e 11 ho came and th<l\I ed 
oul \di h u-. included eo1re-.po111lent 
·'Cooki1•" '' ith ··..;hadm1 ·· DaBoll: Lola 
H.t) r-. 11 ith :\Jt.rle Ziegler: '"1'.mg Hhum· 
ha" (,<•Ho\, nt'\1ste1 at Chapman hut an 
old pal of lt'l'h: Eunice and Tin<" Dtn is: 
\cl L<'n11n11 11 ith Herh \luellcr; Bell} \1ul-
son and Dan' Pearlman: the Dave ar· 
ro,, ... ; an<l \orma Boatwright and \ndn•w 
Fi ... d1e1. Gut ... [s of the Chapman-itt"' \\<"rt' 
Lt. aud \Jr .... Gt'orf!t' \oung. l ..;\ft 
Colonnader-. 
\J,..o .it tlw Chapman table 111· noti<·c<l 
Blanl'h<' and Jim Goodrich of c11\\l11n 
fame, ''ho recently transferred from Chai;· 
man to llw Colonnade. Other Colonnadt>rs 
11 NI' Bt'I"} I 'I. \foguire and G. 0. Frl'l'tllan, 
'' hom \1c• ha<l the pleasure of tnl'<'linµ; for 
thl' first tinw. l\fo) the) be \1ith us e1·t•ri 
time f10111 11011 on. 
C.ol. \rnolcl H. Rirh. Dim:tor of tlw 
Tt'l'h ~rhool. and \Ir,.. Rich 11 er<" among 
the men' maker .... hut 11e all regretted the 
ah ... <'nc·1• of their t '' o 101 eh daughter-., 
Frnnn ... arul Huth. 
To1l11t1 • •• 11,1111 Toniorro1r 
In the new p p nd n. ,,_.zlnes-on the nlr -everywhere ttttentlon 
Is !ocu.~ed on Avlntlon l And It wUI still be In the spotlight In the 7ears 
nhead, as It hlta Ila !ull &trlde of commerclnl de\elopment 
Al"latlon needs tralnt'tl men and women ri~ht now And right now L~ 
the time to get. F.mbry-Rlddle training In whntever branch you choose. 
A mO<lerate Investment In sound schooling can Pl•Y you big dividends the 
rest ot your life. Writ<' us tor complete lnformntlon todny 
hialion \dd-.or to \\ o 1 rn Karen 
Draper arriH•cl '' ith Cliff Zeiger. f.ister 
Helen Penno) l'l' and huhb). si ... ter-in-law 
Jaekie Dillard. and thP t(ood ne\\:; that 
&iliter Connir llensha1\ will be in ::\.liami 
11 ith Dennis for Christmas. Quite a famil) 
reunion it \\ill he, ancl to all of them \\!' 
\\ i,.h the '<'f) nwrrie-.t or Chri,.tmaH':'. 
T\10 perfect picture" al th<' hcl'..te:,,,.,· tahl<' 
\\Crt' Helt•n Burkart .11111 Frr<lda Poinlt'-
,·int of :\Ir. Hicldle'-. ofTicP. The girl::: could 
nol ha' c looked more "l111111ing. a-. the 
proud glan1·1•-. of their hu..,hancl-. Boh and 
Cliff. alte-.ted. 
A Mu~I 
It's '·conw again" to Huth Thompson or 
Chel~a. \. J., house gup-.t of our '"Little 
\lis« Alice:· Florrie Gilmore and \Vain. 
"e 11ere "o glad ) 1111 arriwd in ~Iiami 
in time for our pall~. Ruth, and )OUr 
allendanec at each one during ) our !'la~ 
i-. a must. 
:\li .. -.ing from the ··Rirharcl"s gang·· \\a'-
Charlie .:\.fa)d11ell. 11ho 11as juo.;t plain too 
husy lo attend. This husint>-<s of getting oil 
to Brazil is a harrcrning one passporb. 
::,hots. birth certifil'!lll's. shoti;, the green 
lip;ht from l ndc Snm. shot<;, shots shots 
- "hots. 
And speaking of Rn11il and shots. \1 c 
\\ant all our \Hrndcrinl!. in.,tructor::, in Sao 
Paulo to l..nm1 ho\\ mu1 h \I c rni,.sed them. 
\la, Christma-. in the "outh \rnerican "a\ 
he ·interec;tinl! anti 'en merry. · 
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